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Low tonight in mid 60s, 
high tomorrow near 90. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA —  Pampa Eco
nomic Development Board of 
Directors is to meet at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Items for consideration are 
election of board secretary, a 
request by Celebration of 
Lights, the final report by 
Pathfinders Inc., joining the 
Pampa Board of Realtors, fur
ther consulting-services, a 
prospect request, the execu
tive directors report and a 
budget amendment.

An executive session is 
planned to discuss personnel 
matters.

The board will rweive the 
final skills and wage,1li1ary 
and benefit survey rep>ort.

The meeting is open to the 
public and will convene in 
PEDC board room, 301 N. 
Ballaid.

PAMPA —  Six newspaper 
vending machines with their 
cash contents were ripped 
off from two convenience 

" Stores, sometime betwieen 
Sunday afternoon and early 
Monday.

^  VendiM machines belong- 
^ g  to The Pampa News and 
'’Am arillo Daily N evá were 

reported stolen from 2101 N. 
Hobart and three machines 

-'belonging to the Am arillo 
"Daily News and one belong
ing to the Daily Oklahoman 
were reported stolen from 
600 E. Frederic.

MIAMI — Three Miami 
seniors ranked high in 
statewide competition over 
the weekend.

Julie Sullivan placed sec
ond in Lincoln-Douglas 
debate, Hugh Baxter placed 
second in literary criticism 
and Jonathan Lockman 
placed seventh overall in sci
ence in state UIL literary 
competition in Austin.

The three will graduate at 
- the top of their class May 24.

This was Baxter's and 
Lockman's third trip to the 
state contest and Baxter's sec
ond.

PAMPA — A local woman 
is still in critical condition 
today in a Lubbock hospital 
following a gasoline fire 
Saturday night.

Alecia Casanova, 42, is in 
University Medical Center's 
bum unit with second- and 
third-degree bums to her face 
and upper torso following 
the weekend accident.

The Associated Press quot
ed a neighbor, who said the 
accident happened as a fami
ly member was attempting to 
put gasoline in a 1959 
Chevrolet parked in front of 
the house.

It was dark at the time, so 
someone flicked a cigarette 
lighter so the gas tank could 
be seen, neighbor Jamie Cmz 
said.

Casanova's teenage son, 
Arthur Botello, received 
bums to his legs and was 
treated and released from 
Coronado Hospital.
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Study show s  
new disposal 
plan needed
By MARK BABINECK 
Associated Press Writer

LUBBOCK (AP) -  It's back to 
the drawing board for Lake 
Meredith.

Officials responsible for main
taining the quality of one of 
West Texas' largest water 
sources are searching for new 
ways to desalinate the 
Panhandle lake after a report 
confirmed current brine dispos
al plans won't work.

Re-Spec Inc., a Rapid City, 
S.D., contractor, reported to the 
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation 
Monday that the granite base
ment it hit after drilling about 
3,200 feet ruined plans to divert 
naturally occurring saltwater 
into a deeper well.

The brine, IiKated in a mas
sive aquifer, has flowed into the 
lake via the Canadian River for 
generations, possibly centuries. 
Lake Meredith, about 35 miles 
north of Amarillo, is the primary 
source of drinking water for 
450,000 residents of 11 .West 
Texas cities, including Lubbock, 
Amarillo and Pampa.

The projected cost for the 
injection project, based near 
Logan, N.M., was about $11.5 
million, said John Williams, gen
eral manager of the Canadian 
River Municipal Water 

^Authority. But the rock barrier 
ntakes the planned, mile-deep 
injection wells impi>ssible.

"There were no surprises or 
different conclusions from what 
we thought they would be," 
said Williams, adding he hadn't 
had a chance to read the draft 
report thoroughly. "We'll ntvd 
to step back and take a close 
look at all the alternatives and 
see."

Even if the plan had proceed
ed as expected, Williams said no 
salt reduction was expected for 
10-12 years after injection began.

Project consultant Lee Wilson, 
based in Santa Fe, N.M., 
believes a reduced injection pro

gram coupled with other brine 
disposal methods could prevent 
saltwater from seeping into the 
river, and the cost could be less.

But he added that the margin 
of error in a scaled back-pro
gram would be narrower as 
well.

Shirley Shaddix, project direc
tor for the Bureau of 
Reclamation, said officials 
would explore all possible 
options, but Williams and the 
authority cities have the final 
say in the matter.

"(The report) is very poor as 
far as injection wells," said Ms. 
Shaddix, whose agency is 
charged with the design and 
construction management of the 
salt removal efforts. "It's defi
nitely doable, but it would take 
more money."

Williams said about $2 million 
of mostly federal money has 
been spent so far. The federal 
government is responsible for 
design and construction man
agement of a saltwater removal 
facility, while local authorities 
must pay for construction.

The state has agreed to spend 
$3 million, with the rest coming 
fn>m the authority and its mem
ber cities. Unless the state 
approves more pnqeci money, in 
the next Legislature, West Texans 
will have to share most of the 
load if construction costs 
increase.

Deep injection was considered 
the most cost-effective way to 
solve saltwater contamination, 
which has worsened in recent 
years.

A larger-scale project to mix 
Roberts County groundwater 
into Lake Meredith is slated for 
completion in 1999. That will 
increase water quality and 
quantity, but Williams said that 
Lake Meredith's salt levels will 
continue to rise if nothing is 
done. *

The lake w-ater by itself cur
rently is potable but too salty to 
pass federal safety guidelines.

Senate faces showtdown 
over minimum wage hike

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Republicans and Democrats 
skirmished again today over 
proposals to raise the minimum 
wage, setting the stage for a pos
sible Senate showdown.

In their latest maneuver to 
force the Republican hand. 
Democrats said they would fili
buster a bill to help fired White 
House travel office employees 
unless it was combined with a 
minimum wage vote.

Without that, DemiKrats say 
they will defeat an attempt 
today to end debate and bring 
the travel office bill to a final 
vqte. Sixty votes are needed to 
cut off derate in the Senate.

Sen. Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., who has seen his 
legislative agenda obstructed by 
the minimum wage issue, said 
he would meet with Democratic 
leader Tom Daschle of South 
Dakota today to oBbr a proposal 
on the timing and conditions of a 
mUumum wage vote.

Resolution of the minimum 
wage issue was needed, he said, 
"so that we m i^ t proceed with 
the business of the Senate and 
not have to file cloture on every 
biU.' «

House Majority Leadar Richard 
Armey said today the minimum 
wage issue will be on the House 
floor in the next few weeks, when 
the House debates GOP legisla
tion to save bilUons from wrifiue 
and pcrtiaps Medicaid.

Triplets -  and more triplets
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Adelaide and Ignacia 
Am ador received double 
surprises this weekend at 
their place on W est 
M cCullough -  or, rather, 
triplet surprises; triplet 
calves born Saturday and 
then triplet kids born on 
S unday. A bove , Mr. 
A m ador checks out the 
triplet calves, all m ales 
and all identical, while the 
mother cow  looks on. Th e  
cow is six years old and 
has had four previous 
calves each born a year 
apart, but never three at 
one time. At right, their 
granddaughter, K endra  
Hefner, holds the baby 
goats, one male and two 
females. Th e  nanny goat 
is nam ed Baby, appropri
ate for her n6w brood.
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G O P has votes to  repeal gas tax

A Republican lawmaker will 
be permitted to offer an amend
ment that would raise the mini
mum wage, he said. Armey 
made it clear he remains 
opposed to the increase, but 
declined to rule out voting for a 
measure that combines welfare, 
Medicaid and a nunimum wage 
hike.

It was not clear whether the 
approach Armey outlined 
would satisfy GOP moderates 
who have been pushing the 
leadership to permit a minimum 
wage vote.

Dmocrats, who are asking for 
a 90-cent raise over two years in 
die $4.25 minimum wage, have 
sought to score political points in 
this election by portraying 
Republicans as oppiosing help for 
the working poor. Republicans 
say a raise in the wage would 
cost hundreds of diousands of 
entry-level jobs, but have agreed 
to eventually take up the issue if 
it is linked to measures support
ed by Republicans.

House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, R-Ga., predicted 
Sunday that a minimum wage 
vote would take place in a 
month to five weeks.. He sug- '' 
gealed it could be part of a wel- 
rare or Medicare overhaul MIL '

Senate Democrats in recent 
wedu have tried unsuccessfully 
loattach minimum wage amend
ments to immination, term lim
its and natkmaTparks bills.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 
Democrats concede they can't 
block an election-year push by 
Republicans to temporarily cut 
the federal gasoline tax. But they 
said today they can slow it 
down.

"They're in the majority. They 
have the votes," Senate Minority 
Leader Tom Daschle, D-S.D., 
said Monday.

Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, the presumptive GOP

Eresidential nominee, had said 
e wanted to vote on the tax cut 

today and would discuss the 
timing of the vote with Daschle 
as well as the possibility of vot
ing on the minimum-wage 
increase long sought by 
Democrats.

But Sen. Byron Dorgan, D- 
N.D., said today EXile wasn't 
likely to obtain the unanimous 
consent necessary to bring the 
bill up on short notice unless he 
agreed to consider Democratic 
amendments.

"We are going to insist that 
you give us the opportunity to 
o ff«  an amendment that guar
antees that drivers and the tax
payers in this country, not the oil 
industry, get the beriefit of the 
reduction of the gas tax," he 
said.

And GOP leaders were still 
trying to agree on a plan to pay 
OT the tax cut.

Speaking to a breakfast meet
ing of Republican women. 
House Speaker Newt GingricK 
R-Ga., said today the drive to cut 
gas taxes M d ili^ ted  the bask 
philosophic^ difference
between Republicans and 
Democrats.

He brandished a newspaper

bearing the headline "Gas Tax 
Cut Inevitable" and said that 
"the last time the Democrats 
were in charge of the Congress 
this headline would have read, 
"Gas tax increase inevitable."

While under heavy political 
pressure on the minimum wage, 
Dole, R-Kan., proposed on April 
26 to repeal a 4.3 cent surcharge 
added to the gas tax by President 
Clinton and Congress, without a 
single GOP vote, in 1993.

His call came amid increasing 
annoyance from motorists over 
gasoline prices, which have 
jumped around 20 cents a gallon 
since February. Republicans 
have sought relentlessly to 
exploit the issue politically, 
putting Democrats on the defen
sive.

Republicans had hoped to 
coordinate action on the gas tax 
with Tax Freedom Day, also

Gas gouging?
Ck)8t per 100 miles for self-sewe 
regular unleaded gasoline, baaed 
on a 25 mileaper-gallon average:

It9 2 '

Sourea: AAA

today. As calculated by the busi
ness-financed Tax Foundation, 
Tax Freedom Day is the date the 
average taxpayer has earned 
enough to pay federal, state and 
local taxes for the year.

A rival group, the Center on 
Budget and Policy Priorities, cal
culates the cut would shave less 
than half a day from Tax 
Freedom Dax But Dole said Tax 
Freedom Day was "a great day 
to send a message ... that reliex es 
at least some of their burden."

At the White House, 
sprokesman Mike McCurrx said 
Clinton wanted the tax cut con
sidered as part of a balanced 
budget. But he said, "If it comes 
to us separately, we'll Kx)k at it 
separately."

The measure being prepared 
by Republicans, according to 
aides who spoke on condition 
of anonymity, would start the 
repeal in mid-May or June 1 
and end it on Dec. 31. 
Republicans said they would 
make it permanent in the 1997 
budget due to be sent to Clinton 
in September.

A leading proposal in both the 
House and ^ n ate  to pay for the 
temporary' cut would U lster the 
government fund insuring sav
ings and loan deposits. But 
bankers were lobbying furiously 
against the pUn and GOP lead
ers were considering other 
options, including an across-the- 
board ieduction in the adminis
tration's travel budget.

The S5r1 plan requires a one
time premium payment from 
SALs and, under b u d ^  rules, 
the money can be used to offset 
the $2.8 billion cost of the tax cut 
through December.
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S ervices to m o rro w  Police report

- G raveside ser- 
R est C em etery,

BA R TO N , Thelm a M. - 
v ices, 2 p .m .. P ilg rim 's 
N ew alla, xM a.

BR A D LEY , Paul C arlton —  2 p.m . 
U nited M ethodist C hurch, Sham rock.

R U SSE L L , A liene C offee —  10 a.m .. F irst 
U nited M ethodist C hurch, Bovina.

First

O bituaries

Fires

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents and‘arrests in the 24-hour period, 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, May 6
Two newspaper vending machines belonging 

to The Pampa News and Amarillo Daily News were 
reported stolen from Belco, 2101 N. Hobart, 
between 2 p.m. Sunday and 8 a.m. Monday.

Theft of a newspaper vending machine belong
ing to the Daily Oimhoman was reported in the

PAUL CARLTON BRADLEY
SHAMROCK - Paul Carlton Bradley, 71, died 

Monday, May 6, 1996. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the First United M< t̂hodist Church 
at ^\amrock with the Rev. Ken Cole officiating. 
Burial will be in the Dozier Cemetery at Dozier 
under the direction of Wright Funeral Directors 
of Shamrock.

Mr. Bradley was bom at Abra and moved to 
^lanmxrk in 1979. He spent his life working with 
his family farming and ranching.

Survivors include two brothers, Don Bradley 
and H.P. Bradley, both of Shamrock; two nieces; 
and a nephew.

The family requests memorials be to the Glenn 
Davis Memorial Methodist Church of Dozier or 
to the Dozier Cemetery.

JAM ES HARMON HARRED
CLAUDE - James Harmon Harred, 82, brother 

of a Groom resident, died Sunday, May 5, 1996. 
Services were to be at 2:30 p.m. today in the First 
United Methodist Church with the Rev. Buddy 
Payne officiating. Burial will be in the Claude 
Cemetery under the direction of Robertson 
Funeral Directors Inc. of Clarendon.

Mr. Harred was bom at Brice in Hall County 
and had been a Claude resident most of his life. 
He married Ora Lou Wilson in 1936 at Sulphur 
Springs; she died in 1986. He had farmed most of 
his life and was a member of the First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include two daughters, Virginia 
Phillips of Elkhart, Kan., and Mary Frances 
Wilson of Claude; a son, Bobby Lee Harred of 
Claude; three sisters, Mary Sue Robison and 
Rebecca Bryant, both of Howardwick; and Roxie 
Stapp of Grtx>m; five grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

ALLENE COFFEE RUSSELL
BOVINA - Allene Coffee Russell, 88, a former 

Miami resident, died Sunday, May 5, 19%, at 
Friona. Services will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday in 
the First United Methodist Church at Bovina 
with the Rev. Neely Landrum and the Rev. 
Richard Grisam officiating. Burial will be at 4 
p.m. Wednesday in the Miami Cemetery at 
Miami under the direction of Ellis-Blackwell 
Funeral Home of Friona.

Mrs. Russell was born at Roscoe. She moved 
with her family in a covered wagon to the 
Miami area in 1907. The family made its home 
in the Coffeyville addition of Miami. She was a 
1925 graduate of Miami High School. She mar
ried Charley Russell in 1927 at Miami; he died 
in 1976. She had resided in Friona for four 
years, moving from Bovina, where she had 
lived since 1977. She was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church and the Thrifty Club.

Survivors include two daughters, Norma 
Whitten of Bovina and Kay Hungate of 
Amarillo; three grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to a 
favorite charity.

JEWEL TAYLOR
KINGSLAND - Jewel Taylor, 86, a former 

Pampa resident, died Sunday, May 5, 1996. 
Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery in Pampa. Burial 
will be under the direction of Waldrope- 
Hatfield-Hawthorne Funeral Homes Inc. of 
Kingsland.

Mrs. Taylor had been a longtime Pampa resi
dent prior to moving to Kingsland. She mar
ried William Bryan "Shorty" Taylor; he preced
ed her in death after 54 years of marriage. She 
had been a member of the First Baptist Church 
of Pampa and the Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center.

Survivors include a daughter, Pat Enloe of 
Kingsland; two sons, Donald L. Taylor of 
Amarillo and Lloyd B. Taylor of Yuma, Ariz.; 
six grandchildren, Kathy Funderburk and 
Theresa Adesso, both of Amarillo, Pam 
Sebastian of Spring, Cinda Franklin and Drew 
Taylor, both of California, and Wendy Enloe of 
Kingsland; and nine great-grandchildren.

newspaper vending machines 
irillo Daily f

600 block of East Frederic.
Theft of three 

belong to the Amarillo Daily News was reported in 
the 600 block of East Frederic.

Theft of $600 cash; television set, $75; cable box, 
unknown value; and $40 microwave were report
ed in the 200 block of Lefors.

A runaway was reported in the 900 block of 
East Campbell which occurred at 7 a.m. Friday.

Robbery was reported on Browning Street 
which occurred May 1. $179 was taken.

A Remington 20^auge sh o t^ n  was reported 
missing from Wal-Mart, 2225 N. Hobart.

Telephone harassment was reported in the 1100 
block of Starkweather.

Arrests
MONDAY, May 6

Lloyd Dean Morris, 27,441 Hughes, was arrest
ed in the 400 block of Harlem on a capias pro fíne 
warrant and charge of failure to identify.

Cheryl Renay Foster, 27, 441 H u ^ es, was 
arrested in the 400 bltKk of Harlem on a charge of 
having no proof of insurance.

Sheriff's Office_________
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrests in the 24-hour period which ended 
at 7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, May 6
Manuel Salazar Moreno, 40, 408 1/2 N. Frost, 

was arrested on a bond surrender.
James Robert Hausen, 41, 318 N. Wells, was 

arrested on a grand jury indictment alleging 
engaging in organized criminal activity. His bond 
is unset.

Department of Public Safety
John Franklin Bormer, 28, 124 S. Faulkner, was 

arrested on a charge of permitting a child to ride 
unsecured and failure to appear out of Carson 
County. He was released on bond.

A ccidents
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accident in the 24-hour period which ended 
at 7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, May 6
4:47 p.m. - A 1976 Ford driven by Harry Alfred 

Nelson, 81, Miami, was in collision with land
scaping in the 700 blw k of East Kingsmill. 
‘Estimated damage is $25. Nelson was cited for 
having no pnwf of financial responsibility, no 
valid driver's license, expired registration and 
obstructed view. He was taken to Coronado 
Hospital by Rural/Metro.

Stocks
The following grain quotations are 

provuled by Attcbury (irain <yf Pamj>a

Wheal ............ 6.^6
Milo.................................... 77K
Com................................... K .iK

The fttllowing show the prices lor 
which these securities atuld have 
traded at the time of compilation;

Nitwsco 
( )ccidenlai

. 2.̂  VH 
2.S 1/2

up 1/4 
dn m

Chevron................. ..S5 V« dn .5/8
('oca-('o la ............. .81 V8 Up 1/2
Columbia/HC'A . 51 1/2 up 5 ^
Diamond Sham . NC
bnron...................... .58 5/4 dn 5/8
Halliburton............ .52 7/8 dn 1/4
Ingersoll Rand 58 7/8 up 1 1/8
KNH....................... ..51 7/8 NC
Ken MeiJee......... 60 7/K dn 1/8
Limited.................. 20 .5/8 up l/K
Mupco.................... ........ 57 NC
Me 1 XmakJ'h. .47 1/2 dn 1/8
M.>bll..................... l i t dn V4
New Atmos 24 .5/4 dn 1/8
Parker & Parsley 25 1/8 NC
Penney’» .............. ......50 up 5/8
Phillips............ 58 7/8 dn l/K
SI B 84 1/8 dn i/4
SPS ................. 51 5/4 up l/K
lenneco............ .5.5 dn 5/H
Texaco................ 74 7/8 dn 1/4
Wal-Mart........... 2 5 5/4 up 1/4
New York Gold IS
Silver..................... .5 45
West Texas Crude 21 (K>

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour peritKl ending at 
7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, May 6
8:01 a.m. -  Three units and five personnel 

responded to the intersection of Price Road and 
Texas 152 on a vehicle fire.

9:10 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
One Medical Plaza on an alarm malfunction.

11:09 a m. -  Two units and four personnel 
responded to 1916 N. Banks on a medical assist.

1:10 p.m. -  One unit and two personnel 
responded to Gray County Road D on a gcKxl 
intent call.

4:23 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 
responded to the 1200 bkxrk of North Hobart on 
a medical assist.

The following shttw (he pnccs for 
which these mutual funds were bid a( 
the time of compilation
Magellan ..................  7.V4H
Puritan ................. 17.3^

The following 9:M) am  N Y Stock 
Market quotations are furnished by 
Edward I) Jones &  Co. of Pampa.
AmtKO.....................70 7/8 dn 1/4
Arco I15I/K up 1/8
Cabot , ......26 1/2 NC
Cabot ()& (i 16 1/2 NC

Calendar of events
TOTS-N-TRAINING

The Tots-N-Training program for preschool 
children ages 3-5 in Baker, Lamar, Mann and 
Wilson school districts is continuing. Readiness 
materials may be picked up Wednesdays at the 
following locations: Albertstms, 10-11 a.m. and 
3:30-4:30 p.m.; Frank'? (Brown Street), 10-11 a.m. 
and 3-4 p.m.; Frank's (Hobart), 3-4 p.m.; and 
Community Day Care Center, 5-6 p.m. 
Registration sites are Outreach Health Services, 
10 a.m.-noon, and Texas Department of Health, 
10-11 a.m. and 2-3 p.m. Questions abtmt Tots-N- 
Training may be directed to Sue Thornton at 669- 
4700.

DIVORCE CARE
Divorce Care, a divorce recovery seminar and 

support group, meets at 7 p.m. each Wednesday 
at Calvary Baptist Church, 900 E. 23rd. Child care 
is provided. For more information, contact the 
church at 665-0842.

PHS CLASS OF 1966 REUNION
The Pampa High School Class of 1966 will be 

having its 30th year reunion on June 28-29 
Names and addresses are needed for those not 
yet receiving announcements. For information, 
call Vic and Scena Snider at (806) 665-0065 
(office) or 665-3929 (home).

Son of former Gov. Sununu declares for Congress
MANCHESTER, N.H (AP) — John E. Sununu, 

son of former New Hampshire Gov. John Sununu, 
today formally armounced his candidacy for the 
Republican nomination for Congress in his first run 
ioi public office.

Five other candidates are seeking the GOP nomi- 
!nation in Septem ber's primary. Only one candidate 
has declared for the D m ocratic nomination. Three- 
term  incumbent Rep. Bill 2^1iff, a Republican, is 
Tunning for governor.

AcQolerated readers

Students at Travis Elementary have earned over 17,000 points in the Accelerated Reader 
program this year, surpassing their goal of 11,000. Students earn points by reading books 
and taking comprehension tests. The top reading student for the year is Mollie Baker, who 
earned 415.4 points in the school year. Students shown here include kindergartener 
Landon Moreland, second grader Cortnee White, fourth grader Ryan Carter, fifth grader 
Justin Haddock, third grader Ruth Anne Schlewitz, special education student Jacob West 
and first grader Russell Dougless. The students, librarian Marilyn Kirkwood (left) and 
Accelerated Reader director Susan Fergason (right) are shown here with a banner earned 
for surpassing 10,000 points. For surpassing their goal, students will get to watch Principal 
Doug Rapstine get “slimed” by teachers May 10.

Ju d ge  rules girl’s feeding tubes rem oved
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(AP) — The 8-year-old girl whose 
mother allegedly made her sick 
on purpose has been eating 
pizza, hot dogs and chocolate 
bars for a week — and doesn't 
need t(i get nourishment from 
feeding tubes, doctors say.

The doctors' diagnosis that 
Jennifer Bush doesn't have a 
digestive disorder persuaded a 
Broward County judge to rule 
Monday that d(Ktors can safely 
remove the feeding tubes.

The girl was placed in the pro
tective custody of the state 
Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services after her 
mother was arrested last month.

Kathy Bush faces chaiges of 
aggravated child abuse and orga
nized fraud in connection with 
her daughter's medical condi-

A m bulance

tion. Authorities say Mrs. Bush 
has Munchausen's syndrome by 
proxy, a rare form of child abuse 
in which an adult purposely 
makes a child ill to get attention.

Jermifer and her mother Iiad 
been at the forefront of a national 
fight for medical insurance for 
uninsured families, even meeting 
with first lady Hillary Rodham 
Clinton two years ago.

Prosecutors and social workers 
now say Mrs. Bush duped doctors 
and subjected Jennifer to dozens 
of operations and some 200 hospi
tal visits. She has a tube going into 
her chest for medication, and 
other tubes put into her stomach 
and intestines for feeding.

Those tubes are unnecessary.
Specialists at Cincinnati 

Children's Medical Center, where 
Jennifer has spent the past week

being evaluated, say the child has 
no trouble digesting food, ^ c e  
she arrived at the hospital, 
Jerm ifer has downed slices of 

izza, scrambled eggs and bacoi\, 
ot dogs, FreiKh toast and choco

late bars.
On Monday, Broward Ciicui) 

Judge Arthur Birken authorize^ 
doctors to surgically remove tfre 
feeding tubes in the next week or so.

Mrs. Bush did not respond to 
reporters' questions as she left 
the Broward County Courthouse. 
The girl's father is not charged.

Mrs. Bush's attorney, Charles 
Jamieson, did not return a tele
phone message seeking com 
ment. Jamieson had asked the 
judge to delay removing the 
tubes until his experts could 
review Jerm ifer's medical 
records.
,  > * I O  l * i  - i»

Rural/Metro responded to the following calls 
during the 24-hour pericxl ending at 7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, May 6
11 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

2200 block of Perryton Parkway on a motor vehicle 
accident and transported one patient to Coronado 
Hospital.

4:25 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1300 block of North Hobart on a medical emer
gency and transported one patient to Coronado 
Hospital.

4:48 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
700 block of East Kingsmill on a motor vehicle 
accident. No patient was transported.

5:02 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
700 block of East Kinm m ill on a medical emer
gency and transported one patient to Coronado 
Hospital.

6:12 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
200 block of North Nelson on a medical emer? 
gency and transported one patient to Coronado 
Hospital.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Clear tonight with a low near 
65 and south winds to 20 mph. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy with a 
high near 90 and gusty south 
winds to 25 mph. Thursday, vari
able cloudiness with a high near 
93 and a low near 62. Monday's 
high was 89; the overnight low 
was 65.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, mostly clear with lows 
in mid 50s to mid 60s. 
Wednesday, partly sunny east, 
mostly sunny west with highs in 
mid 80s to near 90. South fiains: 
Tonight, fair. Lows upp>er 50s 
and 60s. Wednesday, mostly 
sunny. Highs low to mid 90s.

North Texas -  Tonight, late 
night low clouds, otherwise

partly cloudy. A slight chance of 
thunderstorms west, central and 
southeast. Lows 67 to 70. 
Wednesday, morning low 
clouds, otherwise partly cloudy. 
Windy central and west. A slight 
chance of thunderstorms west. 
Hi^hs 84 to 88.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
near 70. Wednesday, mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs near 90. Upper Coast: 
~ l i^ t ,  mostly cloudy. I  

/ 70s ii
Tonight, mostly cloudy. Lows in 

inland to n\id 70s coast.low
Wednesday, mostly cloudy with 
a s li^ t  chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs in mid 80s 
inland to upper 70s coast. Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy. Lows in

mid 70s coast to near 70 inland. 
Wednesday, mostly cloudy and 
breezy with a slight diance of 
showers or thunderstorm s. 
Highs in mid 80s coast to near 90 
inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight 

through Wednesday, partly 
cloudy east with a s li^ t  cnance 
for evening and late afternoon, 
thunderstorms extreme south-_ 
east. Fair skies at night with 
mostly sunny days west. Lows 
in the 30s ana 40s moimtains and.' 
northwest with 50s to low 60s at 
lower elevations of the south 
and east. Highs in the 70s to mid! 
80s moimtains and northwest 
with 80s to mid 90s elsewhere.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy with lows in the 60s. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy widi 
highs in mid 80s to low 90s.

City briefs
The Pampa Newa la not i

Sununu said government must continue its move 
toward local contnri. He called for eliminating die 
federal departments of energy, education, housing 
and commerce.

Suiuinu, a 31-year-old engineer and managef, 
said he is not a professional politician and supports 
term limits.

His father served three terms as governor before 
becoming President Bush's chief of staff. His mother, 
Nancy, had been active in state Republican p o liti»

AMARILLO NEWS - Early 
morning delivery, 10% off new 
subscription, 4 mugs with 6 
months. Call 669-7371. Adv.

PISD  PUBLIC Hearirijg, Ele
mentary School Consolidation 
Tuesday, May 7th, Pampa High 
School Auditorium, 7 p.m. 
Citizens input wanted. Adv.

VACCINATION CLIN IC - 
Dogs and Cats, May 9th, 3-7 

.m. Lefors Fire Department 
tion. Reduced fees on all vac

cinations. Dr. Home. Adv.
G&G FENCES. , Repair 

old/build new. Cmnpetitive, 
Guaranteed. 665-6872, 1-800- 
2234)627. Adv.

CHANEY'S C A Pf -  'luesday 
5-8 p.m. Grilled so rk  chops, 
baked chicken, chkaen gizzard , 
chicken fried steak. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

HAM BURGER STATION 5
azn.-7 p jn . We ddiveri! $5 mini
mum. Adv.

THE DERRICK Club - 2401 
Alcock - Cadiy and Joe, new 
managers. Our Pool Tourna
ments are back! Thursday and 
Saturday, start May 11. Come by 
or call 665-9117 for details. 
Softball players bring your team 
and have 6 iced beers in a bude- 
et for $5.00 for one hour. Adv.

CHICKEN EXPRESS - Ibes- 
day only. Customer Apprecia
tion Day 15% off. 2201 renyton 
Parkway. Adv.

W EIGHT WATCHERS is now
m eeting every Thursday in 
Pampa. Forlm ore information, 
please call 1-800-.359-3131. Adv.

rWP MPtv rv  Tihc. for Tbp O  
Texas Quick Lube is 665< '0^ . 
Adv.

D O N T  FORGET your 
favorite nurse, this b  National 
Nurses Week. Let us deliver her 
som ediing special Call C de- 
b n tia ra , 665-3100. Adv

REM EM BER WHEN your 
Pampa News carrier collects, 
does the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole pimch? If not, 
diMi't pay. 'Thanks, Circulation 
Department.

HARVESTER
Camp b o y s/ ^ ls  a m  
Contact Coach Doughty,

BASEBALL
6- 12. 
669-

6987. Adv.
MOTHERS DAY is this week

end. Let us make up a q>ecid 
gift basket, balloon bouquet or 
beautiful bloom ing plant ar
rangement. Call Celebratkm s 
665-3100. We deUver. Adv.

HUGE SÄLE at Carousel 
Expressions! 1600 N. Hobart, 
6 6 ^ 1 4 . Adv.

OUR lOTH Annual ^ r in g  
open house starts this Iriday. 
Lota of apedals foroughout the 
store Friday dim  Sündig at 
Watson's Feed A Garden, Hwy. 
60 E ast Adv.

By
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Cinco de Mayo tun

(nMapa Nm w  photo by CMi» Ctandtai)

Andy Santacniz strains for the finish line in a Saturday 
afterrKXKi sack race during the Cirxx) de Mayo celebration 
at Lions Club Park. Hispahos UnkJos sponsored the com
munity party, held Saforday and Sunday, honoring'the 
Mexican Independence Day. Other activities foduded a 
sdttnN tournament, train rides, music and food booths.

Civil trial against Biosphere 
operators to start Wednesday
By The Aaeociaièd Pic m chief executive officer Margret

Jurors in the civil trial of 
Bk)q>here 2 operators w ill hear 
key evidence in the form of con
versations secretly gaffiered by a 
tape recorder carried in a pro|ect 
engineer's underwear.

Abigail Ailing and Mark Van 
Thillo lived and worked inside 
Bioq>here 2 for two years until 
September 1993. Then, for sever
al m onths, they were among 
senior offidak widi the project -

Augustine and J(dm Allen, who is 
cremted with concept I

before being fired
V filea a civil lawsuit alleg-They

ing that a management shakeup 
subjected them to breach of con
tract, defam ation and other 
abuses.

The trial begins Wednesday in 
Florence.

A Pinal County judge ruled last 
Ibesday that jurors may hear 
tapes of 1994 conversations with 
top replacement officials. They 
were captured on a mini-cassette 
recorder by the project's farmer 
d iief engineer, Wuliam Dempster.

Lawyers for Ailing and Van 
Thillo contend that the tapes will 
show diose officials lied about 
events on April 1,1994, when the 
$150 m illion sealed ecological 
mini-world was taken over.

The tapes, made over the 
course of more than two months,

concept for the 
glass-and-steel domed complex 
widi an atm o^here independent 
of die outside world's.

On April 4, 1994, three days 
after the original management 
team was ousted by a federal 
judge's order. A iling told Van 
Thiuo to open sealed doors to 
Biosphere 2, which had another 
crew inside.

She has said she wanted to abort 
the mission because she feared for 
its safety, contending that new 
managers did not know how to 
operate its equipment safely.

At a news conf«ence a f ^  
days after die incident. Ailing s ^  
she wanted to avoid a disaster 
conqiarable to that of the space

felony criminal damage charg< 
Judi^ William C yN â ruled]

also allegedly include theivact- 
chierexe«ing d u er executive officer Steve 

Blmnon calling Ailing a "bim bo" 
and include bu  vow to make her

for comments she made at a
news conference.

Among potential witnesses: the
project'i 
Bass of

s financial backer, Edward 
of Fort Worth, Texas, former
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Capitol Hill townhouses new focus of lobbyists
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It's not 

talked about openly, but at least a 
doaen apsrial faiteieels mafaitaki 

the ihadow  of the 
tai where they can entertain 
lobby m em ben o f Coî greaa. 

while raklhg diouaands of d<d- 
lais in caoqiaign contributions 
for them.

Companies like United Pared 
Service and prominent lobt^isls 
like Tommy Boggs increase their 
clout by m aintaining private 
town houses where they can con
veniently and discreetiy hoot 
fund-raisers, and lobby lawmak
ers away firom office d»tractions.

"It reinforces the fact that 
you're hd piM  the incumbent, 
and other lobfyists com e," said 
one well-known lobbyist, who 
discussed the subject oiily on 
condition o f anonymity. "It 
increases the perception of being 
more of a player."

The list includes UPS, whose 
pc^tical action committee doled 
out $3.5 millimi to federal candi-

the lobbying and bw  firm of 
lAfiUiams & Jensen; sporting-
goods manufacturer Nike; Boggs

dates over the past threeyears -  
more than a i^  other. UPS hosts
two or three events a week at its 
gray, two-story brick townhouse 
three blocks from the Capitol. 

Others are Beneficial Finance;

and file stete of Florida. Plot 
yellow Victmian house is also 
used by corporate sponsors sudi 
as AT4cT and CSX, and by lobby
ing firms such as the JefiierBon 
Group.

The American Trucking 
Assodation uses the confdenoe 
room in its Capitol HiU head
quarters f lu e n t ly  for events. 
The lobbying firm Dutko and 
A ssodates has a rooftop deck 
that can be used for fund raisirtg. 
And the lobbyii^ firm of former 
Sen. Jam es McClure, R-Idaho, 
hosts events in its offices ju st 
across the street fix>m those of his 
former colleagues.

"It's  our way to have a more 
personal chance to spend time 
w ith the member," said UPS 
spokeswoman Gina Ellrich. 
Sometimes UPS invites only its 
own lobbying staff to meet with a 
bwm aker; other times it brings 
in lobbyists for industry allies, or 
its big corporate customers.

"It allows a chance to talk 
about our business with a mem
ber, and for them to get a chance 
to understand it in a different set

tings" Ellrich said. "It's  conve-
— A----  ̂ #4nwim.

"Ths' deal b  not giving the 
thousand d ollars," said one 
prominent, lobbyist, ««4io didn't 
want to be identifi«^ for fear of 
alienating colleagues. 'T h e  deal
is how much you get credit for' 
^  hosting a fund-raiser. "If you
have the space, a member can 
just w ilk  over for breakbst or 
whatever. They are nice little 
quiet getaways, they're not going 
to be seen by anybody."

Such events are l i k ^  to 
become more common, lobbyists 
say, in light of stricter gift rules 
that prevent another form of 
schm oozing: the lobbyist-paid 
lunch or golf outing.

If lobbyists want an away- 
from -the-office audience now, 
they must do it in the context of a 
pc^tical fund-raiser.

"M ore and more, if you want 
members to come to your recep
tion, you'd better have it up th m  
(near the Capitol), because 
they're too busy to come down
tow n," said Timothy May, man
aging partner of the lo ^ y in g  
firm Patton Boggs.

Beneficial spokesman Gary 
Perkinson said the fund-raising

Mexico briefs Phone companies want
boost in monthly ratesMEXICO CITY (AP) — Federal 

agents seized more than three 
tons of m arijuana and 300 
pounds o f cocaine in several 
busts across the country reported 
Monday by the Attorney 
O n eraf's Office.

Agents arrested eight people 
suspected of smuggling cocaine 
at roadblocks in the Pacific coast 
states Sinaloa and Oaxaca and 
the Gulf state Tamaulipas.

Three were women, caught as 
they tried to hide packets of the 
drug with babies in their arms.

M eanwhile, 19 people were 
arrested in seven states on sus
picion of trafficking in m arijua
na. In one operation in the state 
Baja C alifornia Sur, agents 
found 1933 pounds (8 ^  in a 
secret compartment in a tractor 
trailer.

ACAPULCO (AP) — Women 
will dive from the high cliffs of 
this fomed Pacific resort for the 
first time in 62 years of interna
tional com petition, promoters 
said Monday.

The government news agency 
Notimex reported that women 
w ill debut in the World 
Tournament of High Diving 
from Nov. 13 to 18.

Divers will compete at heights 
rat^nrw from 115 reet (35 meters) 
to &  fm  (25 meters). CXympic

shuttle Challeiwer's explosion. 
Off-duty officers from theOff-duty officers from the 

Arizona Department of Public 
Safety arrested Ailing and Van 
Thillo. Their attcxneys have con
tended that the two had agreed 
to turn themselves in.

Ailing maintains she had not 
been fired at the tim e of the 
alleged break-in and was acting 
in an official capacity.

9 ie  faces trial this summer on a

platform divers compete at 10 
meters.

The Acapulco event will draw 
divers firm  Cjermany, Australia, 
Canada, China, Italy, Russia, 
Mexico and the United States, 
said organizer Sam uel 
Hernandez. Winners will receive 
$10XX)0 in prize money.

WASHINGTON (A P) -  
Telephone com panies are 
proposing that the cost o f the 
m ost basic level of local phone 
service be allowed to rise $10 a 
m onth over the next five years 
for most Am ericans, a coalition 
of consumer groups says.

In a filing to be made today 
to the Federal Com m unications 
C om m ission, the Consum er 
Federation of America and the 
A m erican A ssociation o f 
Retired Persons projected the 
increase after exam ining 13 
"u niversal serv ice" filin gs 
nationwide.

The proposals were subm it
ted by seven re^ on al Bell tele
phone com panies, four long
distance com panies, the United 
States Telephone A ssociation 
and Pacific Telesis and Pacific 
Bell, which filed jointly.

The phone com panies 
acknow leage the basic service 
rates would rise but contend 
that for m ost consum ers the 
total bills would not go up. 
They contend that fees for 
other services, such as caller ID 
or call w aiting, would go 
down.

"The basic rate may go up, 
but not the total b ill," said Bill 
M cCloskey, a spokesm an for 
BellSouth C orp. "C onsum ers 
should get reductions in other 
parts o f their b ill."

"Essentially, what the com 
panies are asking for is to shift 
a big portion of the cost (of

u niversal telephone service) 
onto the local Bell and make it 
m ore expensive to get local

Shone service," said Bradley 
tillm an, telecom m unications 

director for the consum er fed
eration.

The rate increase proposals 
have drawn some in itial oppo
sition at the FCC. Today's edi
tions of The Washington Post

auoted the agency's chairm an, 
:eed Hundt, as saying, "I'm  

totally focused on the need to

Dr Pepper to remain based in Dallas

:«•
last

week allowing Dempster's tapes.
'T h e tapes are file most accu

rate recollection of what occurred 
at certain tim es," O TJeil wrote. 
"Their value is far greater to a 
jury than any individual recollec
tion.... There is a for better photo- 
n ap h  of the truffi contaiiied on 
ttie .tapes than in any of tiie par
ties' recollections."

MEXICO CITY (AP) — WhUe 
the peso weakened Monday, 
M exican stocks rebounded to 
close slightly up after falling for 
most of the day.

The m arket's key IPC index 
closed up 6.68 points, or a slim 
0.2 percent, to 3,152.68 points. At 
the end of 1995, the IP Ij stood at 
2,778.47.

On April 19, it set a record 
close of 3,284.48 points.

DALLAS (AP) -  Executives of 
Dr Pepper/Cadbury North 
America Inc. say they will consol
idate their headquarters in 
Dallas, moving nearly 200 jobs 
fix>m Stamford, Conn.

The move for the nation's thiid- 
largest soft drink maker will be 
made during the first quarter of 
1997, said Gary Rollins, manager 
of corporate conununications.

The two offices have been in

Cadbury Schweppes PLC.
o k  cor

operation since the acquisitirm of 
Dir Pepper/Seven Up Com-
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airangements are appiecfolad by 
lawm aken. "A t some point tihey 
say, 'This is nice of Beneficial to 
let us use this.' M's part o f doing 
buainess, and M's a pure oonva- 
nienoe for everybody."

Rep. Paul Gillm or, R-Ohio, 
went to the UPS town houae on 
March 5 for a fund-raising bresk- ' 
fast. "W e discussed things o f, 
interest to ffieir industry. You 
make small talk, get to know
somebodv.... They made a oontri- 

" he said.

keep the local phone bill 
affordable."

Nationw ide, the cost of basic 
service averages about $18 a 
m onth, according to industry 
officials.

The phone com pany docu
m ents were filed as part of a 
proceeding to -implement the 
1996 Telecom m unications Act. 
The FCC, at C ongress' behest, 
is looking into revamping the 
current system  used to pay for 
and m ake telephone service 
affordable to rural and other 
high-cost areas and to low- 
incom e custom ers.

Proponents of the Telecom
m unications A ct had argued 
that provisions o f the new law 
designed to foster com petition 
would exert pressure on phone 
com panies to  keep prices 
down.

Opponents said the possibili
ty of m ega-m ergers in  the 
telecom m unications industry 
would tend to drive prices up.

panies, Inc., by London-based

butkm,"
The com pw y's PAC gave 

GillmcH', wdio sits on the House 
Commerce Committee, a $4,000 
donation. His committee handles 
many issues vital to UPS, includ
ing vehicle and driver safety 
standards and interstate com-
merce.

At about the same «time, UPS 
also remembered QUm or's «rife 
Karen, donating $4,000 in 
February to her re-election cam- 
paijm for the Ohio state Senate.

In e  company also gave tp 
other state legislative candidates 
in Ohio, but xSuen Gillmor stood 
apart -  her contribution was 
more than 10 times the average. ■

Cadbury took control of Dr 
Pepper in 1995 by bidding $1.71 
billion for the 74.1 percent stake it 
did not already o«vn, ending a
chilly 18-month courtship of the 
Dallas-based company. Cadbu^ 
also agreed to take on $828.4 mil
lion in Dr Pepper debt.

Chief Executive Officer John F. 
Brock said moving the workforce 
to one site is important for busi
ness development.

REGULAR OIL 
CHANGE CAN 
EXTEND LIFE

Changing oil is one of the 
most basic services people cm do 
to help their vehicle run better, 
whether it be an automobile, 
pickup truck, van, camper or 
recreational vehicle. And it*a a 
quick, easy way to lengthen the 
life of the engine.

IVo systems control exces
sive heat the cooling system and 
the lubrication systent Both must 
be inspected periodically to 
ensure engine protection from 
heat buildup.

The lubrication system is 
one system in the car that should 
ndt te  neglected. Aldiough the 
lubricating qualities of oil aren't 
used up by engine use. the con
taminants such as dirt, metal par
ticles and byproducts of the com
bustion process make changing 
the oil regularly a necessity for 
continued good engine operation.

It should also be noted how 
old the engine is. A new engine 
might only need an oil change 
every 3,000 miles, while the <M- 
er a car geu. the smaller the 
amount of miles between oil 
changes.

Before the oil change, 
remember to check out the cor
rect motor oil viscosity that your 
vehicle needs to run at peak per
formance. This should be indicat
ed in the owners manual with the 
vehicle. If the owners manual is 
not available, or if you are uncer
tain what grade of oil to use for 
your travel and general use con
ditions, check with a reputable 
service station, lube fteility or 
auto mechanic shop.

Indicators suggesting a pro
blem or a needed oil change 
include a sudden change in the 
engine’s normal operating tem
perature of if the oil-pressure 
light goes on.

LUBE SYSTEM SERVICE 
- In preparation for the oil 
change, run the engine for about
10 minutes to warm up the oil. | 
Jack up the front of die vehicle 
and support the front end on 
stands. E>on’t forget to check the 
rear wheels to make certain the 
vehicle is not likely to toll back.

•Drahi o l. Qumge oil every 
four to six months for normal 
driving conditions. For city driv
ing or severe conditions, change
011 every three months. 
Remember to replace the drain 
plug after draining the oil.

•Inspect o i pan nnd gntitet 
If your oil pan has any punctures 
or holes in it, replace it imme
diately. If the gasket has deteri
orated enough to cause an oil 
leak, replace that as well.

•Rchmbvc and repince oO 
filter. Be certain to obtain the 
correct filter leplacemenL

If uncciiain of the procedure 
or unable to do it yonraelf, 
choose a qualified oil change 
facility that is fomiliar with your 
vehide’s oil and Ihbricant needs.
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O* TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing intormation to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that rrten have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arto property for themselves artd oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor .anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting cdmmandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry 0 . Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

U.S.-M exico border 
needs more attention

tickers ship through Mexico - as much as 70% of that drug. The 
key challenge is controlling South America's pn>duction ofccoca,
which is refined into cocaine.

Other efh)rts - such as interdiction and crackdowns on traf
fickers - also are critical. ^

Mexico has been accused of failing to live up to its commit
ments in the war on drugs.

That's an exaggeration. President Clinton was right to certify 
recently that Mexico was complying.

Still, though, there's clearly rtx>m for improvement. 
Fortunately, the Mexican side seems to feel the same way. 

President Ernesto Zedillo Ponce de Leon has launched a sincere 
campaign to root out corruption and otherwise has lieen more 
aggressive against illegal drugs - despite the pn»blems posed by 
Mexico's economic crisis.
i What does Zedillo have to show for his efforts?
■ Plenty. Mexican authorities nabbed several drug traffickers 
last year. And in January, Mexico arrested and extradited to the 
United States drug kingpin Juan Garcia Abrego.
; On the U.S. side, the emphasis includes a newly formed 
task force headed by President Clinton's drug czar. 
Intelligence-sharing and other cooperative efforts are 
planned.

That's the kind of commitment that this problem of mutual 
ct)ncem deserves.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Austin Address; P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-07.T6 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address; P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Pht>ne: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address; 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address; 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline; 1-800-843-5789
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ItÉ  M êo fl drink can  that ba loog ad  to Ja c k ia  O. 
Quaaa atimt I paid  for HI”

If you're (me of the 260 milHon Americans who 
tike hainbuigers, you have a choice to make:, you
Would you rather dto of food poisoning or cancer?vouldyour) 

Thanks to the 1993 Jack-in-the-Box deaths, we
all know that eating your buigen even the slight
est bit undercooked is an act of lecklessnesa on the
order of motorcycle racing without a hdmet. A 
nasty form of dte E  ctm bacteria that causes
intestinal hemorrhaging has found its way into 
the nation's meat su j^ y , posing particular dan
gers for fons of groima beef.

 ̂ Í
Stephen

Chism an

other puepoMs» and it  has kmg had the endorse
ment of m e ÌÀfa.............
sa'

Every year, accordiiw to the federal Centers for 
liseaseCont^someSO/XlOpeocriesufferfocxlpoi- 
xiing from dus type of E  c (^  miich kills about 200

Disease I
soning from diis type of E  c (^ ' 
of them. Related strains are reqxmsible for addition-

more vulnerable to genuine, deadly hroards.
adiation, ivhich invoivea eiqx»-

al illness arxl death, and they aj^Mtently afe grow-
Tlmowing in both incideiKe and viniknoe. So we all 1 

to c(X)k our hamburgers well-done, which may not 
make them edible but does make them safe.

Or so we thought. Now we learn that whatever
you do, you shouldn't eat your meat well-done 
becai

The war on illegal drugs may not be as visible as it once was, 
but the problem hasn't gone away - and American scKiety is suf
fering as a result.

Illicit narcotics pour into the United States, spawning depen
dency, irresponsibility and despair.
■ One of the easiest places to bring illegal drugs into the United 
'States is the 2,000-mile border with Mexico - an area that 
demands a highly ctKirdinated joint response by both countries.

Recently, it has begun to look as though that matter is receiv
ing the attentiem it deserves.

First, the nature of the threat must be understixxi. Consider, for 
example, Mexico's role. Mexico-bashers find it convenient to vili
fy Mexican officials for the problem, but that's only part of the pic
ture.

Mexico, of course, isn't inncKent. It has problems with cor
ruption of certain police and government officials, and that 
helps out drug traffickers. Mexico also produces a lot of cer
tain narcotics, such as marijuana. Most of the marijuana used 
by Americans, though, is grown in the United States.

A bigger problem, though, comes from the ciKaine that traf-

ause h i^  temperatures create carcinogens. A 
study of beefeaters presented at a recent meeting of 
the American Associatkxi for Cancer Research fouivd 
that people who prefer ttieir meat medium, medium- 
wdl (» well-d(X)e are three times as likdy to get stom
ach cancer as those who eat it rare or medium-rare.

Bon appétit!
It turns out that there is a perfect way to elimi

nate the bacteria that cause food poisoning in 
hamburgers without making them resemble hcKk- 
ey pucks or generatiM a bumper crop of carcino
gens in the prcKess. But the federal government 
doesn't permit it, and it's not clear that there 
would be a market for it even if it were allowed. 
Fear of imaginary dangers has served to make us

The method is inadiation,' 
ing niw ground to low doses (if radiatiaa some
thing like an X-ray. Ccxitnuy to popular imfMcssion, 
it dow t't make the meat radioactive, any more dian 
a dental X-^y makes your teeth radioactive.

Nor does it 1 
the mrat, d
environmental alarmists. The effects are no 
greater than with pasteurization of milk, accord
ing to microbiologist Michael Doyle, director of 
the Center for Food Safety at the University of 
Georgia. All tiie technique does is zap dangerous 
bacteria and thus prevent them from infecting and 
killing people,*̂  which should be pc^ular with 
everyone exc^ t bacteria.

Among scientists, there is virtually iw dispute 
about the safety anid effectiveness of irradiation. 
When New York was ccwisidering whetiier to 
iftaintain its pnMbition on the sale of irradiated 
food, the Iiutitute (Mf Food Technologists said 
unequiv(x;aUy that it was "not justified on any sci
entific basis.^ Irradiation has been approved hy 
tile Fo(xl and Drug Administration for a variety oi

W ;^d Health Organization, i^ ikh ' 
ivs it presents no risk to consumers.
Unfortimalel{yr, tite FDA has been maddningly. < 

alow to act Oft mdiation of beef, ft was atiked to* 
approve it neaify two yean ago, but the agency has 
enw  nothing so fai; d^Hle the broad eimect oonsen- 
sus in fevor of foe process and deafUia foe unremit-' 
ting toil from serious food poisoning. IheiOneH and 
death ffom various microbes could be giMtly 
reduced at low oosL Biti foe FDA acts as tiiougb foie' 
leal danger is irradiation. Ihat's like banning Wtoke' 
detecton for fear they cause cancer - leaving homes' 
and their iifoiUtants at foe mercy of fire. *' 

fott the FDA is not the only problem. Another to.
the tendency of consumen tojprefer the dcvfl foey, 
know to the angd they don't uradiation of poultry'
could protect us from salmonella, which to pierent 

.............................  “ thoughin one out of every four broUres. But even I 
the federal government has approved ft, irradiated 
chicken to nearly impossiUe to fold, sinoe none of. 
ttie aaalor producers nas tried to market i t  ;

A spokesman for the National Broiler Couifcil;
demand."! 

are'
though they have na

says politely, "We haven't perceived a deman 
That IS anofoer way of sa)rmg that Americans j 
leery of irradiated food, even though they have 

eason to be. Poultry producers an 
apparently fear mass consumer 
Iviw ledby

good reason to be. Poultry producers and grocery,
rejection,

ly  organized boycotts, if ven-
stores 
possibly
hire into tiiis fcxbidden field.

As we know from one bogus scare after another 
- Alar, Agent Orange, breast inq>lants, electromag
netic fields - it is far easier to iiwluce unwarranted 
fear aiul panic in Americans than to dispd it  But 
in this case, we are not just running away from a 
ghost; we are running into the arms of a bear.

«

Today in history
By The Associated Prass

Today is Tuesday, May 7, the 
128fo day of 1996. There are 238 
days left in ttie year.
Today's Htohlight in History:

On May 7 ,1945, Germany signed 
an unconditional surrender at 
Allied headquarters in Rheims, 
France, to take effiect the following 
day, ending the European conflict of 
World War 0.

On this date:
In 1789, the first inaugural ball was 

held in New York m honor of 
President and Mrs. George 
Washiî eton.

In 1812, poet Robert Browning 
was bom in Lond(xi.

In 1825, Italian composer Antonio 
Salieri died in Vienna, Austria.

In 1833, (xmiposer Johannes Brahms 
was bom in Hambiug, Germany.

In 1840, composer Peter Ilyidi 
Tchaikovsky was bom in the Ural 
region of Russia.

m 1847, ttie American Medical 
Ass(x;iation was founded in
Philadelphia.

In 1915, nearly 1,200 people died,2UUpeopii 
when a German torpedo sank the 
British liner Lusitania o ff the coast 
of Ireland.

Chowing down at the Georgia ‘Pig’
It is now a tradition -  almost a ritual -  in our 

family that whenever we traverse Interstate 95 
through south Georgia we stop at the Pig.

The Pig is the Georgia Pig.
If you like barbe(nie (and if you are from the 

South, it's unpatriotic not to like barbecue), I high-

Charley Reese
It comes in a variety of styles wifo a variety of 
sauces -  making it an endless adventure. The Pig 
uses a red sauce and hand chops it wifo a cleaver.

ly recommend the Georgia Pig. I have no idea
who owns it. I tell you about it only as a service to 
lovers of g(XKl barbecue and eccentric places.

The Pig is definitely eccentric. The first time I 
saw it, I thought there must be some mistake. Back
on the Interstate, there had been a big, modem bill
board. But when I followed the directions, what 
was there was a dilapidated, very old w(xxlen
house with a porch, shingled roof and a yard full of 
weeds. No sign of life. I thought the place had gone
out of business or else someeme was playing an
expCTsive Joke. Surely a big mexiem billboard 

' lot bewould not be advertising this place, I thought.
Inside, there is one room with open rafters, not 

very well lit, with wixxien picnic tables. Behind
the counter is a big firralace and usually a man or 
sometimes a woman. The menu is primitive and
limited. The conversation is brief. But the barbe
cue well, man alive, that is gixxi eating.

You place your order and pay for it and then sit 
down. You watch because you have to get up and 
get your fcxxl when it's ready. They just put it on

the counter. As 1 did, the pecóle behind the 
counter, while not unfriendly, are not cm the talk
ative side. On the tables are little handwritten 
signs that say, "Clean up your own mess."

Now, if you are in to m(xlemized, homoge
nized, McCtonaldized America, you will shrink in 
horror from the Pig, but if you liM original f(xxl in 
a defiititely nonconformist setting, then you'll 
love the Pig. If we happened to be going by Exit 6 
near Brunswick, Ga., we always stop for barbecue 
even if we aren't hungry.

It's 90 g(xxi you can eat it on a full stomach.
I hope success doesn't go to the head of whoev

er owns the place. The last time I was ttiere some- 
txxly had cut the weeds and hung a pinner made 
out of a soft drink can from the p(»di ceiling. There 
is a p(de lying in ttie grass to designate the parking 
area. I h o ^  mis to not a sign ttiat more renovation 
is on the way. I like the Pig the way it is.

Barbecue is not an American, much less a 
Southern, inventfon. But the Soufo did perfect ttie 
art. Next to grits, proper Southern barbecue is one 
of the great culinary delights of ttie solar system.

About the only sounds you hear in the Pig are 
people going chomp, chomp, chomp an(f the
cleaver going thunk, thunk, thunk. 

Delicious Balarbecue and a minimum of conver
sation are a country boy' s heaven. The utter 
absence of chrome and stainless steel and chatty
waitresses make the G e o i^  Pig pretty near a per- 

n mv B(x>k.feet establishment in my I
I am not by any stretch an anti technedogy per

son. I've gotten used to cxnnputers. I cxioe even 
bou ^ t a semiautomatic pistol. I have a car, instead 
of a norse, and one of ttiose electric 8crew(lrivers.

But if I drive through t(x> many more towns and 
find nothing but those doggone franchised restau
rants all serving the same bland mass-produced 
fo(xl in the same bland mass-designed settings, U 
may seriously consider joining ttie cause of ^  
Unabomber.

Technology is OK but confemnity iro't. That's 
why I so love the Pig. It is an oasis of individuali
ty in a desert of fraiKbised conformity.

Of course, you never find barbecue in a health 
foexi store, but I prefer a short life wifo good barbe
cue to a king life and tofu. It's not how you end up, 
it's how much fun you have on the way ttiat matters.

GOP: Big highs precipitate deep lows
Any armchair shrink will tell you ttie waret 

thing about big highs is that they tend to precipi
tate deep lows.

The principle applies to polities as well as real 
life.

Take the Repittttkan Party. In November 1994, 
they were the giddiest bundi of chest-thumping
revolutionaries you ever saw. Newt Giiwridi wati

■ w Rooaevdtnot just a new spMker; he was the new 
They were launching not just a new Cemgress; it 
was a bright new era, the (xxiservative equivalent 
of the New DeaL

Now they are wallowing in a New Funk. Their 
legislative packaw is floundering. They can't 
agrae on m e minimum wage. Their presidaitial 
nominee to nmning 20 points behinci an incum
bent who was once viewed as a sucker waitirw to 
be punched. The nominee to being criticized bjr 
his own camp as colorfess, lacking in vision and 
toiren to legislative idiom at a time when the party 
IS tai acute need of insptoalional rhetoric.

Joseph
Spear

predictions, but barriire international disaster and 
»ion, tne next few rmmths don'teconomic recession, _______  ____________

appear to hettd much promise for ttie RepuUicans. 
What wiU their issues be?

Whitewater? It looks more like Badewatergate 
everyday.

Valuesr Bill Clinton's storied love life? Aside
from ttie fiart ttiat ft's yesterday's news, it would- 

tio n o n m l
to remind everyone that Bob Dote and
n't take much imagiiiation < k Democrats' partI part 

Nmvt

attempting to portray die dfeged Unabomber as a 
left-wing eoo^nafc because the presumed OUahoma 
Ixxrtoer, 'Ilmottiy McVeigh, was said to be motivated 
by rigjit-wing antt-govemment rhetoric.

Qwnmeroe Sacietary Ron Brown, an exceptkxial- 
ly popular pMdiman for the American business 
oommunity, goes down in a tragic plane crarti and 
no Repubttoan leaden show up at the funeral and

When the editor of the conservative Wedify
tD oteStandard, William Krtotal, wrote that Robert 

was not articulate en o ii^  to prevail over BUI
CUnton, Newt Gingrich raaponded: "Dol» to at 

“  «ht Eisenhower."least as articulate as Dwight 1 
Aa glib as rambling Dee. Thanks, Newt 
Whatever the merits of their agenda, the 

Repifolicans are inept image poUshwib Tbay 
ahvaw to be reacDng to eoniethiiig -  u ifu rJn g  a 

»MortoaBed ttie "Dtek Ages 
for ■ 1 m p o ilK  10 n  mMBtm

toudiy-fetly WeAend." O p eliiin tty

ited
woman, to'Ma onepaign team and the Miie suits 
go nuts. She wafnrrt that CUnton yahoo James 
Carville, for forte's sake! Conservative columnist 
Itany Sttow put ft as wril as anybody could: "No 
sooner had maty Matalin announced her inten
tion to week for Bob Dole than a band of COP 
sntoets auMMnd from ttwlr prlmoediai ooze. ... 
Tlte^ptoode M m  a «uugqito oHftjpuUicans'
pandwtt foraMMeetructlon."

D to far too early tai die political aaaaon to makl

Gingrich are working on their second marriages 
and Chelsea to, after all, being raised in a two-par
ent household.

Military service? Bill CUnton's draft-dodging 
youfo? Really, now, would the GCM* dare bring 
that one up again? Yes, Bob Dole to a war hero, but 
Clinton to in fact serving his fouTfo year as the 
conunatider tai chief. The ih p ublican ranks, more- 
over, are littered with aote botfied males -  
Gingrich, Gramm, Buchanan, Cheney -  who 
sooMiow managed to atey out of uniform. i

Now two rising stars have been added to the list 
Michigan governor John E n g ^  a vice pwsidmtial 
prospecL got out of the draft reportedly because he 
ported up to avoid induction. Mreaachuretts gov-
etnorWUUamTI Weld, a Senate candidate, had ores of
ttiose ubiquitous bum I 

ittodics?Yes,HiIlafyi
moditics. But Elizabetn Dole has megMnicks

— - Irm c I ' made a bundle on com-

steahed tai municq>al bonds. And don't foqgiL the 
Dcanoauto might say, HUtery responded to the

I by writing a book on nteingdttldren. 
Uddy sold her Disney alciA.
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Texas drought ■ i ¥ State briefs | Rnsnian har nwnor’g
trial gets underway today

r ■ '

Juan Vargas digs out irrigation channels in a com  field near Hondo, a  town locat
ed west of San Antonio. Many farmers in the area have had to rely on irrigation this 
year, as there has been little rain.

Perot Jr., seeks perm ission to  buiid deveiopm ent 
near D FW  airport that m ay inciude sp o rts  arena

PORT WORTH (AP) -  O ffidab 
in a com m uni^ 10 m iles north
west of tX W  A in ort have oon- 
firmed that Ross Perot Jr. is  aedi- 
ing their OK for a devdopment 
that could possiU y contain a 
qxwts arena.

Perot is the new m a)ority 
owner of the Dallas Kfaveridcs 
bittketball frandiise and has 
expressed interest in ownerddp 
of the Dallas Stars hodecytesm  as 
w dl.

Discussions have been going on 
with the City of Dallas for a new 
arena in ttie downtown area, but 
botfi die Mavericks and the Stars 
have admitted they would con
sider an arena in a DFW subuib.

The Fort Worth Star-Tdegmm 
reported today that it obtdned 
documents revealing Perot's 
plans for a massive rezoning of 
the 2,000-acre Q rcle  T  Randi 
along Ihxas 114 in Westlake.

The devde^nnent also could 
contain more than 10,000 apart
ments, hundreds of homes a ra  a 
large ahoppiiw diatricL

Ur approved, the plans would 
dramancally change the foce of

Westlake, which has a population
about200.
Perot's Hfllwood-WUfbivbend 

Limited Partnership, wMdi con- 
trd s the Q rd e T  Randt, is pudi- 
ing for about $96 mflUon in infra- 
structure improvements  through 
a tax increment financing district, 
W esdake officials confirmed 
Monday.

Perot representatives have met 
informally with Wesdake (Oficiáis 
duriim die past few weeks to d is
cuss m eir ideas, and they are lob
bying hard for qukh rezoning to 
higher-density developm ent, 
town offidab said.

The zoning proposals are 
unusually broad and bold, said 
W esdake planning ccmsultant 
D ennb W ibon, who aaid he sat in 
on recent talks «vidi Perot. .

*1 could say I have never seen a 
rezoning request this connplex. 
O r one dial requested so many 
dumges from me town's stan
dards,'* W ibon said.

Less than two weeks ago -  dur
ing the time ^tal Perot was final
izing his purchase o f the

W esdake planners that dtcy 
wanted to add oports arena zon- 

to dieir blueprints, W ibon

Mavericks
purch 

-  Perot offid ab told

'*We hadn't dbeussed duit in 
meetings until about a wedc and 
a  half ago," W ibon said. *The 
KXMls arena w as a notable 
dumge. Theoretically, diey could 
put one In tiwre."

Perot and h b  representatives 
dedined to comment Monday on 
the p n y o sab , aaying they prefer 
to wait until the |dans are on file 
widi die town.

At a news conference after Ms 
investment moup look over die 
Mavericks, Perot revealed that 
die new owners plan to build a 
20JX)0-seat arena, w idi luxury 
boxes, that could be die center- 
piece for a m uldbillion-dollar 
sunounding devdopment.

The group, id iid i b  led by 
PCiDt and auto dealer David 
McDavid, will exhaust all efforto 
to keep the basketball team in 
dovmlown Dallas, Perot said. But 
he opened die door to odier sited 
in die Metroplisc if negodatkms 
widi Dallas foil.

Nvmber of Texas apn

AUSTIN (A P)— Fewer ibeam  
have die requiied permifo to sdl 
fliaarma, according to a pub- ' 
u m ibc i iv p u iL

The Austin Anferican-ètKtesmm 
today reported the number of 
ibeas mm dealers fd l to 11,500last 

That vras down 40 pereent 
bom  two years ago, when die fed- 
end goverranentidsed die fee and 
Hjgjhtened die appttcstion nocess 
for getting a lioenae to deal guns.

In 19iO, there were 19,145 
Ibcans udio could legally sd l 
firearms.

According to the federal 
Alcohol, Tooacco and Pireanns 
Bureau, every state saw a dedine 
after the license fee increased 
from $30 to $200 for a diree-year 
permit. Renewab abo increased 
nom  $30 to $90 for diree years.

Most of die gun dealers who 
did not renew their licenses 
bought only one or two guns 
eadi year, the ATF said.

D e ^ te  the decreases, Texas 
continued to have one of higliest 
rates o f licensed gun dealers, 
trailing only M k h ^ ^

There were 6.1 dealers for 
every lO/XX) Texans conmared to 
7.1 for every lOJXX) M kh^an res
idents, the Ameriam-SUUesman 
reported.

Houston's Alley Thestre 
fc c e iv c s  T t m y

HOUSTON (AP) —  Created 
witfi a sdioolteadicr'a last $2 a 
half-century ago, the Alley 
Theatre will receive a  qpedal Ibny 
Aifvard next month for ib  consis
tent artistic adiievcment as one of 
finest American stages for drama.

"I drought it was a crank call," 
said Gregory Boyd, the Alley's 
artistic director, recollecting 
Monda^ the call he received from 
the Tbny committee in New York.

"W e're very proud, pleased, 
v ^  happy," Boyd said.

In e  recognition of tiie A lley” 
came on a recommendation by  
the American Theatre C ritics 
Association to ttie Ibny Awards 
adm inisbadon com m ittee. In 
addition to the honor, RCA 
Vldor/BertEbmann Entertainment 
group win make a $2S,(XX) grant 
to the theater.

Boyd was notified Friday of die 
, aW ird, but was sworn to secrecy 
until die Ib r^  committee made 
the armouncement Monday.

THE HAGUE, N etherlands 
(A P) -  A Bosriian Serb bar 
owner went on trial today on 
murder and torture charges in 
the first international war 
crim es trial since Wwid Wsr n.

Cbsan Tadk, 40, has pleaded 
innocent to crim es against 
humanity, claiming he b  a vic
tim  of mistaken idcsitity. He 
faces a maxinuim penalty of life 
in F^son if convicted.

'Through this trial we will 
^rnbark on an examination of 
offenses of un^ieakabke horror," 
the chief prosecutes. Grant 
Niemann of Australia^ wud in an 
opening statem ent detailing 
la d k 's  alleged crim es.

Niemann accused Tadic of 
killing more than 30 detainees 
and torturing m ore than a 
dozen female inm ates in and 
around Serb-run prison .camps 
in northwestern Bosnia.

The p ro ^ u to r said TK lk par
ticipated in several gang rapes 
ana described one m daent in 
w hkh the defendant allegedly 
helped beat prisoners to deatn 
widi karate kicks.

Looking pale and drawn after 
14 montro in custody, Tadic sat 
impassively in the prisoner's 
dock, listenii^ to a trandation 
of the prosecutor's words over a 
headset Occasionally he took 
notes.

At one point, Tadk waved to a  
spectator. He, the judges and die 
lawyers are separated from the 
rest of the courtroom by buDet- 
proof glass.

Judge C bbrielle Kirk 
McDonald of Ibxas and two col
leagues will rule on the case, 
which b  expected to b s t up to

four months and hear aa many 
as 150 witnesses.

'TM s trial has certain histork 
dim ensions," Kirk McDonald 
bdd the court. "N evertheless, 
we should all remember first 
and foremost that d ib  b  a crim 
inal trial of an accused who ..., 
pleaded not guilty. He b  enti
tled to a fair trial and to ensure 
he reebves one is our para
mount purpose for being h m ."

After Vrorld War II, the 
Nuremberg and Tokyo war 
crimes oourb became die first to 
recognize chines agairist human
ity. But in the half-century since, 
those bw s have never been test
ed in an internattonsl forum.

Crimes against humanity are 
the prim ary charge against 
T ad ic,' who prosecutors say 
killed and tortured M m lim s in 
and around the notorious Serb- 
run Oonarska prison caiim  in 
northwestern Bosnia in 1992.

Ikd k allegedly acted as a rov
ing thug at Uiree cam ps in 
Bosnia's northwestern Prijedor 
region from M i^  through 
December 1992. He also b  
accused of rounding up Muslims 
and Croab in the regkxi, killing 
or assaulting some, and driving 
others into me cainps-

In one incident, Tadic alleged
ly  forced a prisoner to castrate 
another using his teeth.

Prosecutors will provide «vit- 
nesses who daitii to have sui^ 
vived beatings at the hands of 
Ihdic. Some of the witnesses are 
so terrified of being in die same 
room as the defenoimt dist they 
will be allowed to testify from 
oubide the courtroom  via a 
video link.

Rates on short-term T-bills increase
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Interest 

rates on short-term Ifoasury secu
rities rose in Monday's auction to 
the highest level in a month.

The Tneasury Deptartment sold 
$13.7 billion in three-month bills 
at an average discount rate of 
5.(B pereent, up from 5 percent 
b st week. Another $135 billion 
was sold in six-monfo bills at an 
average discount rate of 5.14 per
cent, up from 5.06 percent.

The three-month bill rate was the 
highest since Ih ^ sold  for 5.03 per- 
cent on April 8. The sbe-month bill 
rate was the hi^iest since they 
averaged 5.19 percent, also on 
A prils.

The new discount rates under
state the actual return to investors 
-  5.16 percent for three-month bilb 
widi a $10,000 bill selling for 
$9573.10 and 555 percent for a 
six-month biO sdUng for $9,740.10.

Residents evacuate as blaze threatens ski resort
B yU M K O R T E  
AsM dalcd PlKM WHler

QUESTA, N.M . (AP) -  
Airplanes bombarded a  raging 
vrildfire w idi water and fire 
retardant, donving die m aidi of a 
Maze that headed toward a ski 
resort after charring at least 27 
buildings and forefog hundreds 
of residenb to flee.

The fire, w hkh has burned 
across more than 7500 acres of 
dnder-dry «m derosa pine in 
northern N ^  Mexko^s steep 
mountains and canyons, was abo

• aloivcd Monday by winds.
• T n  some areas ir s  kind of 
creeping," said Carson National 
Forest spokesman Gary Sdiifi.
- The fire w as about seven 
m iles southwest of Red Riv6r, 
w hkh sits at die base of a ski 
area at an elevation of nearly 

,8 ,700 feet. M ost of the 450 resi
denb padeed up and fled die 
approachiire fire.

, 'You could see the ashes com
ing down on the road -  H looked 
like snow ," said campground 
owiier Harold Y our^ one of the 
50 residenb who denra the order 
to leave.

Earlier evacuations were cred
ited w ith sparing lives in  La 
Lama, a New Age spiritual com 
m unity w here trie fire on 
Sunday burned 27 buildinga, 

' indudm e a half dozen homes. 
No iitinm s were reported, but 
18 c4 die vilhM ^s fsinllies lost 

' their hom es. T ou r structures
- survived because of a s t r a i t ^
• Mt by a w ater-dropping am- 
‘ plane. .

"Som e buildingi were saved 
by the grace of Cod," said resi

dent Aurora Durkee. 'Tt was dev
astating. I'm  still in a state of 
d iock ."

The blaze was i^ te d  Sunday 
by a trash fire in San Cristobal, 
dieh raced northward through^ 
die Carson National Forest, M ^  
alpine country diat b  very popu
lar with M km  and horrebadi 
riders.

"The entire problem with thb 
fire b  a b d i of access and 
extrem dy sleep terrain ," said 
inddent com m ander Larry

condi-

Humphrey. "TM s isn 't going to 
b e a th re e ^ v fire ."

Because ot die ru n ed  
dons, much of die tn e f it t in g  
was done frcmi above. A constant 
rriay  o i  fire ^ h te r planes 
dropped water and flie-rebrdant 
ahuriy.

Aliout 5(X) firefighters were 
assigned to die blaze, and many 
concentrated on building fire 
lines in iwaiby am yons to 
vent the blaze fiom  
nordiward towMd Red Riven 
the nearby tow n o f Q uests, 
where some residents abo evacu
ated.

Gov. Gary Johnson declared a 
state of cm eigency Monday 
duroughout fire-M agued New 
M exico, where raenm ters ju st 
finished containing me 16,683- 
acre blaze outside Los Alamos 
National Labofaloiy last wedc.

"  Any s o t  of acddty diat m i ^  
start a  fire has got to w  sloppMl," 
Johnson said.

Shortly after h b  announce
m ent; a separate fire w est o f 
Santa Rosa In east-central New 
Mexico -  about 120 m iles south
east o f here-burned across 2500 
acres of grara end brush. The fire.

GARDENCENTER

w hich did not im m edbtdy 
threaten buildings, was believed 
to have been started by a spark 
fiom  a passing train.

Drought, dry winds and thick 
forrats that accum ulated

through a century w ithout a 
m ajor forest fire are credited 
w idi fdeiing the explosion o f 
vrildflres in New Mexico and 
Arizona weeks before the nor
mal fire season.
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VITAMINS • MINERALS • HERBS • COSMETICS

ALLERGIES?
Hred Of Suffding With The 

Miseries Of Alleigies?
AUeigies are stress-related. We can 
help you overcome many of your 
asth n ^ allergy, and hay fever pro
blems. There is no need to suffer any
more. Queroetin, pantothenic add  
and vilmnin C are powerful, 100 pe^ 
cent natural sources of alleigy m ^ -  
dne that worlcs with y o a t body to 
rdieve aUeigy, hay fever and asduna sjrmptmns 
quiddy and safely, without antihistamines, with
out synthetic drugs, without chemical additives or 
artificial ootors, and without causing drowsiness. 
Come by and k am  what you can do to aOeviale 
your symptoms and breath once again.

iSpmtORSdfCiRAR

BUD fe BLOOM 
ROSE BUSHES
» 3 . 9 9  1 Gal. Reg.4.99

Expand your njae garden with 
ttieae non-paleni rose bushes.

CEDAR LAWN & 
GARDEN EDGING

» 4 . 9 9  6 *x l(r  Reg. 6.99

BEDDING PLANTS
M% o f f

R egReW I
Flower or vegetable pUnts to

getfow iSäSILfiiifiSSSL

5 GALLON SHADE 
OR FltU rr TREES
M% o f f

R^.ReMI 
Selection varies by store 

Limited to store stock.

Sdo’s Health Foods
l - S O O - 8 7 0 - 5 1 2 2

■ H V ■  ̂' L D N Ü

MIRACLE-GRO*
» 5 . 9 9  tag. T.W

3 Lb.Bon.Aajiwpgaeplawl

1 GAL. SHRUBS 
OR EVERGREENS

* io a » 7
SriKUon «aitai bjr Rwe.

GOOD THRU fUNDAV MAY U
DA11Y9 AJUL-t RM.

OOUOilAIX>CBNTBa SUN. 11NOÙIM EM.
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Community Calendar
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hold w e ^ y  m eetin n  on M ondays and 
at 910 W. Kentucky, rb r mcxe information.

AL-ANON 
Wednesdays at 8 p jn . 
call 669-0407.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON will hold w eekly m eetings on 
1\iesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23rd. For more infor
mation, caU 669^)407 or 669-3968.

9 -  VFW POST #1657 sponsoring a foee blood pressure and 
blood s u u r  d in k  from 10-11 a m  at 105 S. Cuyler, conducted by 

UfeStyles. For more information, contact Q ndy Ellis atQuality LU
66S 0886.

1 0 -  TOP O 'TEXA S SCOTTISH RITE ASSOCIATION r e g ^  
meeting, 7-30 p.m., at 1507 W. Kentucky. For more information, 
contact G eoige Claik at 665-1917.

11 -  44TH ANNUAL PANHANDLE CHAPTER OF API 
SCHOLARSHIP GOLF TOURNAMENT to be held at the Pampa 
Country Q u b. Those interested in attending or assisting may 
contact Bob Hogan at 6 6 5 ^ 1 1 .

11 -  TOP O ' TEXAS KIWANIS CLUB to present Children's 
M irade Network Mini-Camival from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. at the cor
ner of 23rd and Hobart (near Wal-Mart). For more information, 
contact Barbara Slater at 665-4354.

11 -  -BROADWAY OR BUST," 48th annual redtal. Beaux Arts 
Dance Studio, 7 3 0  p.m., M JC Brown Memorial Auditorium, 
under the direction of Jeaime Willingham. For information, con
tact WUliirduim at 669-6361.

12 -  n f e r  PENTECOSTAL CHURCH, 1700 Alcock, hosts 
"Singing," from 2-4 p.m., with the public invited. For more infor
mation, contact Mina Towery at 66^3361 or 665-8529.

13 -  CREATIVE ARTISANS NETWORK to hold its monthly 
meeting at the Lovett Memorial Library conference room at 6:30 
p.m. For more iiUormation, contact Trnnoko 1. Mechler at 665- 
j(X)2, Kelly Ebel at 665-2825 or Grant Johnson at 669-9687.

13-18 -  AMARILLO FEDERAL CREDIT UNION PAMPA
BRANCH to hold O pm  House to celebrate its new move to 9(X) 

ly-Friday
a.m. to iK>on. For more information, contact Charlene Morriss.
N. Hobart. MoiKiay-Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 3 0  p.m .; Saturday, 9

15 -  NATIONAL EMPLOYEE HEALTH AND FITNESS DAY. 
Gray County Extension program has a list of fun activities/ideas 
to (Man for m is day, induding luiKh ideas, for a fun day of health 
and fitness. For more inform ation, contact Gray County 
Extension Office at 669-8033 or chairman Jerry Lane at 665-8801.

16 -  CITIZENS POLICE ACADEMY will hold a meeting at the 
Coronado Iiui, second floor in the O ub Biarritz, at 7  p.m. For 
more inJFormation, contad Cbimie Brown at 669-6799.

16 -  PAMPA CANCER AREA SUPPORT GROUP regular meet-
Z (NOT in theing, 7-8 p.m ., Coronado Hospital Medical Building (I 

hospital). For more iiUormation, contact Kathy Gist at 665-4742 or 
Emily Washington at 669-7619.

17 -  HEAD START application and eruollment at Lamar or 
Baker Elementary Schools. For those who will be four years old 
on or before Sept. 1 ,19% . On a first-come, first-serve basis.

I-PAM PA R117- 18 -  PAMPA RELAY FOR LIFE, a team event to fight cancer, 
from 6 p.m. Friday to 6 p.m. Saturday at the Pampa High School 
stadium. Local entertainment, games and fun for the entire fami
ly will be held through9ut the event. For more information, con
tact Ed Copeland at 665-4568 or Terry Cox at 669-0234.

18- 19 -  PAMPA PARTNERSHIP GOLF TOURNAMENT to be 
held at both Hidden Hills Cfolf Course and Pampa Country Club. 
For more information, contact David's Ck>If Shop, 669-5866, or 
Piersall's Golf Shop, 665-8431.

21 -  PAMPA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MONTHLY LUN
CHEON, 11:45 a.m ., hosted by the City of Pampa in the M.K. 
Brown Room of the Pamp» Conununity Building. For reserva
tions, call on or before 9 a.m. on May 20 at 669-3241.

21 -  SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER BOARD MEETING, 4 p.m., 
at the Senior Center, 500 W. Francis. For more information, call 
Mary Wilson at 669-0515.

Note: Civic clubs, organizations, diurch groups arui others wanting 
their special meetings and activities listed on the community calendar

- -  ■ ~ 200
event.

ir ^
should contact the Greater Pampa Area Chamber o f Commerce office, 
N. Ballard, or call 669-3241, at least two toedcs before the scheduled ei

Exxon, insurers battle in court 
over Valdez clean-up costs

HOUSTON (AP) -  A lawyer for 
Exxon C orp.'s insurers has 
accused the company in court of 
hiding behind a subsidiary to try 
to maximize the am ount of
money it recoups in connection 
with the 1989 Valdez oil spill.

Irving-based Exxon is suing 
Lloyd's of London and about 250 
othCT underwriters for $250 mil
lion -  10 cents for each dollar the
comt says it spent cleaning 
up the nation's worst manmade

npany 
the na 

environmental disaster.
Harry Reasoner, an attorney 

representing the insurers, told a 
jury Monday that Exxon already 
nas collected $400 million under 
a different policy. He said the
company wants to double dip by 
distinguishing itself from a sul^ 
sidiary.

Reasoner says Exxon deserves 
nothing because, as owner of the 
ship, it received millfons of dol
lars from an International Tanker 
and Indemnity Association policy.

The parent company, as owner of 
the caigo, should able to get 
some money back, he said.

Reasoner said, "We believe that 
Exxon Shipping Co. is not really 
an indep>endent company, and 
we believe Exxon Corp. is the real 
owner of the Exxon Valdez."

The two sides made their 
remarks in opening statements in 
a trial before state District Judge 
Carolyn Marks Jtrfinson that is 
expected fo last 21/ 2 months.

Johnson issued a partial sum
mary judgement in Exxon's 
favor last month, ruling that the 
company indeed held tm  cover
age it claims.

The Exxon Valdez ran aground 
on Bligh Reef in Alaska's Prince 
W illiam Sound on M arch 24, 
1989. Its cargo tanks ruptured 
and ^ Ile d  i f  million gallons of 
crude oil.

But Exxon attorney J. Donald 
Bowen told the panel that sub
sidiary Exxon Shipping Co. was 
the owner of the supertanker.
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2nd Set O f 3” and 4" 

Standard Prints 
Every Tuesday

Order a set o f 3" or 4" Standard 
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World briefs
Six brutally killad after
Chiapas election

SAN CRISTO BA L DE LAS
CASA S, M exico (AP) —  'IWo 
peo|^ were hacked to death and 
four bfoers w est shot dead when
supporters of rival political par
ties clashed after a local de<dection 
in troubled Chiapas state.

More than 250 state police were 
deployed to Chilon C o u i^ , 35 
mues northeast of San Cristobal 
de las Casas, after the weekoid 
unrest

The violence broke out 
Saturday after the left-of-cento’ 
Dem ocratic Revolution Party 
beat the ruling Institution^ 
Revolutionaiy Party, or PRI, in a 
local election in ^  village of 
Bachajon.

As voters headed hcmie, PRI 
supporters reportedly blodted an 
intersection and f i i^  shots at 
hundreds of people, human 
rights attorney Federico Anaya 
said Monday.

In letaliatkMV at least 3(X) members 
o f the opposition FRD on Sunday 
attacked two leaders of a PRl- 
aligned youth group.-Bodi were 
hacked to deafo in thdr homes, the 
Chiapas government said.

K aoian  said the boat sank wMi 
about 210 people aboard as it 
tried to pull b a a  into the dodc.

At leaat 56 people were pulled 
from  dte sea. Rescue w orkers 
seaedtod Monday for other aur- 
vivon^

Survivors told Red Cross 
workers ttwt foe boat was over
loaded with commercial goods 
and that they had pleaded with 
foe captain to turn bad^

RussUi tells Britain nine 
diplonuits to be expelled 

M OSCOW  (AP) —  In what 
wmild be one cd foe biggest Bast- 
West eqjkm age cases since foe 
Cold Wlw eikied, Russian intd li- 
gence officials reportedly gave
Britain a list today of nine dI[do-
nnats to be expdled.

I's Foreigi 
w hkh tried to down]

Russia': breign M inistry, 
nplay foe inci

dent after Britain threatened to

Boat sinks off Sierra 
Leone, at least 84 drown

FREETOW N, Sierra Leone
(AP) — An overloaded passenger 
boat sank off the coast of Sierra 
Leone, drowning at least 84 peo
ple, aid workers said Moixlay.

Bodies washed ashore after the 
Confidence went down in rough 
seas off the coast of West Africa 
on Sunday night, carrying mer
chants on its weekly trip from the 
capital of Freetown to iwighbor- 
ing Guinea.

The boat was not carrying 
Liberian refugees, many of 
whom have fled the fighting in 
their iwarby homeland by sea.

Red Cross worker Habib

retaliate, did not im m ediately 
comment on the report by foe 
ITAR-Tass news agency.

The British, American and 
(German ambassadors huddled in 
Britain 's embassy today in , a 
m eeting presunted to have 
focused on a Western response to 
Moscow's allegations.

The spy flap surfaced on 
Monday, when Russia's counter
intelligence agency, the Federal 
Security Service, said its agents 
had arrested a governm ent 
employee who had confessed to 
(Missing secret information o f "a 
politkal, defense and strategk 
nature" to British agents.

The FSB, the main successor to 
the KGB, said the man would be 
chaiged with treasem, which is 
punishable by death.

Today, Russia's oounter-intdli- 
gence service presented the British 
ambassador. Sir Andrew Wood, 
with a list and detailed explana
tion of the alleged e^ionage con
tacts, according to ITAR-Tass.

Rock musical rules 1996 
Tony award nominations

’ MICHAEL KUCHWARA

NEW YORK (AP) -  Rent, foe 
Pulitzer Prize-w inning rock 
musical whose youiw creator 
died hours after foe fmal dieas 
rehearsal, captured 10 Ib n y  
nondnationa Monday, m ore 
foan any ofoer show.

RmfwiU] 
tition for 
honors fnrni Bring 
Bring in 'in fu n k, Savkm  
Glover's examination o f musi
cal beat as seen fo ro u ^  foe eyes 

leans. It receivedof U adi Americans, 
nine nominations.

Seven Guitnr», August 
W ilson's murdre talé set in 
Pittabuigh in  1948, received 
eight nominationa, more foan 
any ofoer nonmusied. 

VktorfVktoria, whkfo bfougfit
Julie Andrews back to Bioadwa; 
after an absence of nearly
years, was shut out of foe coveted 
best-musical categoiy.

But Andrews, who has never 
won a Ibny, was nenninated for 
best actress in a musical few play
ing foe tide role -  a woman pre
tending to be a man, pretendii^ to
be a wennan. She i^ ved  foe same 

62movreveirole in foe 1982 movie version.
Rent, a celebration o f the 

down-and-out artists of New 
York's East Village, picked up 
two nominations -  book and 
score -  for its author,'35-year- 
old Jonathan Larson, who was 
found dead in hto apartment on 
Jan. 25 o f an aortic aneuresm . 
Rent, which won foe Puutzer 
for dram a last month, was also 
nominated in eight ofoer cate
gories, including best musical.

¡UVoMWMneMf/ur 2
fn JB f______________

* te ‘tonate VtdWIy•Owrte'toritnteMcN 
iDMMiirteDwHfine 
EMtonT by Ann**

B IST  MUSICAL_________
wrm ur

BEST LEADING ACTOR
In aplay
PhMp Aoaeo “Moon over BuflUo** 
GMuki Gritw r# “A Delicaie Balance” 
Gaoiaa C  Scan'Inherit the Wind” 
btatUii SIww ”An Ideal Hniband”

BEST LEADING ACTOR
Inam ualoal 
Snvion Qover ”M ng in ^  Noiae, Brii^ 
in 'da i\ink"
Nathan Lane ”A Hnny Thing Happened 
on Ibe W »y  to the Forum"
Adam Paacal “Rem"
Lm  Dhanand PhM|iB ”Hie King and r

BEST LEADING ACTRESS
In ap lay
Caral BnrneU “Moon over Buffalo” 
Zac CaUncB ”Master aasa” 
Roaannvy Harrin'A DHicaie Balance’ 
Elaine StrUch ”A Delicaie Balance”

BEST LEADING ACTRESS
In a  musical
Jane Aadrews “Victoi/Victotia” 
C rM aM M ic”Bi|”
Daana M arpliy‘'b ic  King and r  
Daplaw RaUa-Vem ”Renl”

I . J .  C attalo

for

C e o m  C. Scott, who left the 
cast o f Inherit the mnd on Frida)>y
for medical tests the same week 
he was hit with a sexual harass-

ment suit, was nominated 
best actor in a play.

Among those nominated in the 
category of best actress-play were 
Zoe Caldwell, who portrays the 
diva Maria C ^ a s in Master Class, 
and CaiU Burnett for her perfor
mance in the comedy Moon Over 
Buffalo.
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Judge dismisses four charges each against Tucker and Susan McDougal
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  A 

judge threw out four charges 
each against Gov. Jim Guy Tucker 
and Susan McDougal in the 
Whitewater trial, saying prosecu
tors had not produced enough 
evideiTce.

The third defendant, Jim 
M cDougal, still faces all 19 
charges against him.

Tucker and the McDougals, 
who were President and Hillary 
Rodham Clinton's former part

ners in the W hitewater land 
development, were indicted last 
August on fraud and co n ^ racy  
charges for allegedly misusing $3 
million in federally backed loans 
obtained before 'Ricker became 
governor in 1992.

U.S. District Judge George 
Howard Jr. on Monday let stand 
seven felony counts against 
Tucker alleging wire fraud, falsi
fying loan documents and mis- 
aopf^

But the judge said Ticker could 
not be held accountable for four
chaiges regarding a $65,(XX) loan 

' to a business associate whomade
lied about how foe money was 
s()ent on loan documents.

Howard also cleared Mrs. 
McDougal of foe conspiracy 
clreige, saying a reasonable Jury^ 
would not be able to convict ho-

on i t  He also rejected two wire- 
fraud chaiges against her and 
another one that said she lied to 
the Sm all Business 
Administration about a loan with 
which 'Ricker bought a sewer- 
and-water utility.

Mrs. McDougal still faces four 
friony chaiges, induding misuse  ̂
of a $300/XX) loan.

applying a $1(X),000 loan.
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‘(BToadway or (Bust' rexnie to feature loca i dance ta k n t
The Beaux A rts D ance 

Studio, under the direction o f 
Jeanne W illingham , w ill pre
sent its  48th annual revue, 
"Broadw ay or Bu st," a t 7:30

&m. S a tu ^ y , May 11, at the 
.K. Brown M em orial 

Auditorium .
Featured in the perform ance 

w ill be seven graduating 
seniorsr Amy Bramey, M isty 
Ferrell, Laura Jcrtmson, Laura 
M iller, Ju lie  N oles, Stacy 
Sandlin and Kim berly Spark
man.

Also to be honored is Jennie 
Rapstine, daughter of and 
M rs. D ouglas R apstine of 
W hite Deer, w ho w ill receive 
her certificate for 10 years of 
the study of dance.

The 1996 Special Dance 
Award w ill n o tW  announced 
until show tim e.

The program  w ill include 
ballet, tap, acrobatic and jazz 
dances, W illingham  said. In 
addition, the Pampa C ivic 
Ballet w ill perform  excerpts 
from the ballet Paquita, with 
music by Minkus anid choreog-

raphy after the original by
P ^ p a .

Awards for p erfect atten
dance w ill also be presonted At 
the revue. Receiving the atten
dance aw ards are Rachel 
H eustdn, one year; K atie 
Shaffer, tw o y ears; M aegan 
W heeler and Ashley W heeler, 
three years; ana K risten 
Stephens, eight years.

Seventy-nine dancers w ill be 
perform m g for the revue. 
They a r e :«

Carrie Angel, MoUie Baker, 
ShawnWl Baker,

lire-Elizabeth noyd, 
Bradley, Amy Bradley, Kirby 
Broadaus, Helen Broolw, Bern

Maurey Bell, 
C laire-Elizabeth Boyd, Abby

Buzzard, N ichole C agle, 
Kenzie C le n d e n i^ .

Tara Coffee, Brooke Colton, 
M egan David, G racie Dudley, 
C asey Dunham , Teri Beth 
Dunham, Cara East, Deborah 
Ferrell, M isty Ferrell, 
G lennette G oode, Sophia 
G ruszecki, Kristen ^ g erm a n .

M ichelle H am pton, M ere
dith Hendricks-Young, Rachel 
H euston, Jen nifer H inds,

Krissy Holman, lls h  Holman, 
K ailee Interm ann, Amanda 
Jacobs, C andice Jam eson, 
Anna Johnson, Laura. Johnson.

Em ily ‘ Keeton, Stephanie 
Kelly, Britany Kemph, Brandy 
Kem ph, M onica Kohler, 
Jessica Leos, Riki ^ u r ic io , 
Deanna M cGill, Laura M iller, 
Jen nifer M uns, Ju lie  N oles, 
Hailey Phillips, Janice Piersall, 
Gabby Powell.

Talitha Pope, Jennie 
Rapstine, Britney Reagans, 
Laura Reynolds, Eleysa 
Richards, Courtney Ritchey, 
H eather Robben, Brianns 
Roberts, Shawna Salazar, Stacv 
Sandlin, Anna Schafer, Lindzi 
Schaibel, Katie l^iaffer.

Shannon Sm ith, Kim berly 
Sparkm an, Sarah Spaulding, 
K risten Stephens, Rita 
Stephens, Robyn Stover, 
E liza-beth Thom as, H ilary 
Thom as, Lindsey Tidw ell, 
Kayla Todd, A lyece Ur ice, 
Chelsea Dawn Waldrop, Abby 
W eaver, A shley W heeler, 
M aegan W heeler, M organ 
W hite, Carla Wood.

Beaux Arts Dance Studio 
48th Annual Revue 

M.K. Brown Memorial Auditorium 
Saturday, May 11, 7:30 p.m.

P ro g ra m

Performing In ‘Flower Fm tivar are, front row from left, Helen Brooks, Anna 
Johnson, Katie Shaftar, Rlld Maurldo aiKi Elizabeth Thomas, and back row, Brianna 
Roberts, Maegan Wheeler, Mollie Baker, Tara Coffee and Courtney Ritchey.

Part L On H w Ibw ii
Overture
I .  0 \  The Town -  SeniocB, ki arde* of 4 

Misty Ferrell, AmyRiadley, Latin Miller; Jube Noles, 
Latin Johnson, Sfocy Sandlin, Kkiriierly Sparkman

2. Fame -  Maurey BdL Misty FetreU, Michelle 
Hampton, Tish Holman, Brandy Kemph and The 
Showcase Dancers

3. ' The Show Biz Kids -  Caixie AngeL Kirby 
Broaddus, Radtel Heuston, Emily Keeton, Hailey 
Fhillm, Shannon Smith, Ashley Wheeler

4. Something's Gotta Give -  Laun Reynolds
5. Perdido-SofrftiaGruszietid •
6. Sisters-Amy ftiadley and Abby Bradley
7. Side By Side -  Latin Johnson, Anna Johnson
8. Me And My Shadow -  Misty Ferr^, Deborah 

Ferrell
9. Tribute To Cede Porter -  Kristen Stephens, Rita 

Ste(diens
10. S 'out And Feel It -  Julie Ntdes
II . Ain't Ste Sweet -  Abby BcKlley, M e ^  David, 

Krissy Holman, Jessica Leos, Riki Maurido, Anna 
johnsem, Katie ^laffier, M a^an Wheeler, Muigan 
White

Part II: Manhattan Kids
1. Happy Days Are Here Again -  Teri Beth 

Dunham, l^ichel Heuston, Shawna Salazar, Chelsea 
Dawn Waldrop, Gabby PoweU

2. Playmates -  Carm  Angel, Kristen Hagermaa 
^ t n ^  Reagans, Lindzi Sdiaibel, Alyece Urice, 
Abby W eaver

3. The Bare Necessities -  Shawntyl Baker, Casey 
Dunham

4. In The Mood -  Nioede Cagle, Cara East, Misty 
Ferrell, Headier Robben

5. Zip^A-Dee-Do-Da -  Gracie Dudley, Emily 
Keeton

6. Who's Afraid Of The Big Bad Wolf -  Casey 
Dunham, Krissy Holman, Jessica Leos, Brianna 
Roberts, Katie Shaffiei; Anna Johnson

Part III: The Garden Party
1. Ballet En Rose (Gounod) -  Group 1; Beth 

Buzzard, Meredidi Hendricks-Young, Jennifer 
Muns, Kristen Stephens, Lindsey Tidwell, Mollie 
Baker. Group 2i Misty Frarell, Glennette Goode, 
Amanda Jacobs, Candice Jameson, Laura Johnson, 
Deaiuia McGill, Jennie Rapstine, Kristen Stephens, 
Carla Wood.

Z Rosebuds (Glazunov) -  Group 1 (Pink); Kailee 
Intermaim, Monica Kohler, Eleysa Richards, Sarah 
Spaulding, Hilary Thomas, Kayla Todd. Group 2 
(Mint): Claire-Elizabeth Boyd, Kenzie Clendennen, 
Brooke Colton, Anna Shafer, Ashley Wheeler.

3. Flower iWtival (Hested) -  Group 1: Nicole 
Cagle, Meredith Hendricks-Young, Candice 
Jameson, Laura Miller, Talitha Pope, Jennie Rapstine, 
Laura Reynolds. Group Z Mollie Baker, Helen 
Brooks, Tara Cofifee, Anna Johnsrm, Riki Maurido, 
Brianna Roberts, Courtney Ritdiey, Katie Siaffer, 
Elizabeth Thomas, Maegan Wheeler.

Part IV: VariatkMis from Taquita,'
Pampa Civic Ballet

Musk: Minkus. Choreography: After the original 
by Petipa *

Je n n ie  Rapstine 
... 10-year certificate

Glennette Goode, Amanda Jacobs, Candice 
Jameson, Deanna McGill, Jennie Rapstine, Kristen 
Stephens, Carla Wood, Metedith Hendricks-Young

Intermission (10 minutes)

Part V: LuU a^ O f Broadway
1. Melanchcriism (Musk by Hindemith, choreogra

phy by George Balanchine) -  Glennette Gixxie, 
Amanda Jacobs, Stephanie Kelly, Deanna McGill, 
Janice Piersall, Robyn Stover, C^la Wcxxl, TaliBia 
Pope.

2. On Wings Of Song (Mendelssohn) -  Jennie 
Rapstine

3. Just One Of Those Things -  Stacy Sandlin, 
Kimberly ^xirkman

4. Phantom Of The Opera -  Amanda Jacobs
5. All I Adc Of You -  Laura Miller
6. Anytfiing Goes -  Laura Johnson, Julie Noles
7. Canon In D Major (Pachelbel) -  Amy Bradley
8. Stawberry 23 -  Nicole Cagle, Cara East
9. Somewhere In Time -  Carla Wood
10. Brian's Song -  Candice Jameson
11. Legends Of The Fall -  Misty .Ferrell
12. We Go Together (Cheneography by Deanna 

McGill) -  Meredith Hendricks-Young, Britany 
Kemph, Courtney Ritchey

13. Lullaby Of Broadway -  Beth Buzzard, Sophia 
Gruszecki, Jennifer Hinds, Kristen Stephens

14. Now's The Time (Hallelujah Baby) Finale -  
Cast

15. Senior Presentation -  Seniors escorted by their 
fathers: Stacy Sandlin, Julie Noles, Misty Ferrell, 
Kimberly Sparkman, ^ n y  Bradley, Laura Miller, 
Laura Jc^inson

Flower Girls: Carrie Angel, Kirby Broaddus, 
Rachel Heuston, Emily Keeton, Hailey Phillips, 
SianncHi Smith, Ashley Wheeler

Young performers in an 
acrobatic dance titled 
‘Playmates' are, in photo 
at right, sitting, Kristen 
Hagerman and Abby  
Weaver, and standing, 
Britney Reagans, Carrie 
Angel and Lindzi 
Schaible. (Not pictured is 
Alyece Urice, who will 
also be a member of the 
dance group.)

Pampa Civic Ballet members to present selections from ‘Paquita’ ^  the revue 
are, front row from left, Carla Wood, Deanna McGill and Candice Jameson; and 
back row, Meredith Hendricks-Young, Jennie Rapstine, Amanda Jacobs and 
Kristen Stephens. Not pictured is Glennette Goode.

Gov. Bush proclaims 
Home Education Week

AUSTIN (AP) -  Ckiv. G eorge 
W. Bush is encouraging Texans to 
see home schooling as an impor
tant part of the education picture 
in proclaiming this to be "Home 
Education W rek."

"H om e schcmling provides 
many children the opportunity 
to learn within the framework o i 
family briiefs and values.
Parents know what kind of edu
cational program best suits their 
children," B ^  said in an official 

-memorandum.
'Texans are encouraged to rec

ognize the im portance of the 
home sdtool sector of education 
in Texas."

The Beaux Arts Dance 
Studio’s 48th annual 
dance revue, ‘Broadway 
or Bust,’ will feature bal
let, tap, acrobatic and jazz 
dances for the 1996 per
formance by students of 
Jeanne Willingham.

We have everything for the 
Best Dressed M om ” 

•Short Sets • Pajamas 
Model Coats •Billfolcis 
Sterling Silver Jewelry 

•Foot Spoilers
OF DOWNTOWN BORGER/Ititi Z d f A S H I O N S

506 N. Main 273-7741
FUe SB • és CwSteelii
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^sema Sufferer Doesn’t
Need G uilt Added To Her Pain

raiAR ABBY: My heart went out 
to Patty, who wrote regarding her 
mothers death from lung cancer 
and peoide aueatkming whether her 
moth«’ luul been a amoker.

I am DOW in the advanced stages 
of emphysema and am currently on 
the waiting list for a lung trans
plant. I, too, have been tormented 
with that question when anyone 
learns of my disease. Believe me, 
the guilt I had to work through was 
enough without having it com
pounded by that question. I have 
often been tempted to ask, “What 
difference does it  make?” But I 
know in my heart they are ignorant 
of the pain they are causing.

I’m sure the same people 
wouldn't think of asking those suf
fering with heart disease if they atq 
bacon and eggs every morning — 
yet smokers are made to feel that 
they deserve their suffering.

Abby, your response to Patty’s 
letter was so heartening. Now 
maybe others will be a little less 
judgmental to those of us who are 
living with smoking’s legacy. A sim
ple “Pm sorry” is so much kinder.

Thank you for all you have done 
over the years to put such issues 
before the public. You may use my 
name.

JOAN K. TURSO, 
SEQUIM, WASH.

DEAR JO A N : No need to  
thank me. H iat’s what Fm here 
for. Good luck  w ith  your 
surgery when a tran sp lan t is 
available.

Abigail 
Van Buren

DEAR FR ED : Y ou r w ife 
didn't see th at item  in a y  o(d- 
u a n  — but I 'a  fo r an yth in g  
th a t w orks! H ow ever, sin ce
pantyhose don't keep w oaen  
firoa getting ti|red, why would

* * •
DEIAR ABBY: My wife and I are 

in our early 60s, and we like to trav
el a lot. My pr^lem is 1 can’t get 
my wife to set foot on an airplane. 
Consequently, we travel by car. We 
were in Florida last October; we 
just returned from Hilton Head, 
S.C., and we have a trip to Florida 
planned for July. 1 keep telling my 
wife that these long (10 to 12 hours 
a day) drives are tiring. I’m still 
worldng, so I can’t afford to take off 
more time to allow for more travel 
time.

My wife suggested 1 wear panty
hose. She said she remembers read
ing in your column some years ago 
that pantyhose massage the pores 
and thus reduce fatigue. Is there 
any truth to this, or is she just try
ing to shut me up? If the answer is 
yes, I will give them a try. Is there a 
specific style that should be worn?

1 know this is a strange request, 
but if it works, who cares?

FRED IN 
SOUTHBOROUGH, MASS.

they do that fbr, «MU?
* « *

DEAR ABBY: I will get right to 
the point. I have fallen in love with 
my first cousin. His mother and my 
mother are sisters, but I grew up in 
New York and he was raised in Cal
ifornia, so we didn’t see each other 
veiy oiten. Howev«*, we both felt a 
definite physical attraction to each 
other whenever we met

We would like to be married. We 
do not intend to have any children 
(I have had a hysterectomy), but we 
need to know in which states first 
cousins can marry.

Thanks for any help you can give 
me.

KISSING COUSINS

DEAR COUSINS: F irs t
cousins may marry in Alabama, 
A laska, C alifornia, C olorado, 
Connecticut, F lo rid , G eorgia, 
Hawaii, Maine, Maiylmid, Mass
a ch u se tts , New Je rs e y , New 
M exico, New Y ork , Rhode 
Island , South C arolin a, Ten
nessee, Texas, Vermont, the Dis
trict at Cidumbia and Virginia. 
And in Wistronsin, first cousins 
may m arry if the woman is 56 
years or o l^ r .

Good luck, and may you for
ever be kissin’ cMusins.

Horoscope

% u r
^Birthday

Wednesday, May 8 ,1 9 9 6

In the year ahead you can achieve your 
goals because you will not look for easy 
outs. You will expect large rewards, but 
you will also be prepared to earn them. 
TAURUS (April 2(HNay 20) Today, prop- 
«  use of your intelligence and d«ermina- 
tion might enable you to accomplish a 
feat that associates thought was impossi
ble. Taurus, trear yourself to a birthday 
gift. Send for your Astro-Graph predic
tions for the year ahead by mailing $2 
and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this news
paper, P .O . Box 1 7 5 8 , Murray Hill 
Station, New York^NY 10156. Make'sure

to state your zodiac sign.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your populari
ty will rise today because you will have a 
remarkable ability to make each person 
you meet feel significant and interestmg. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your prob
lem-solving abilities could be much keen
er than usual today If you focus your 
mind on a dilemma that seem s confusing, 
you can find the solution 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) P artnership  
arrangements or situations that require a 
collective effort should be your cup of tea 
today. You are an excellent team player. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sopt. 22) M ajor 
changes in the workplace could turn out 
to be a blessing in disguise. Give the new 
situation a charv» to develop before you 
complain.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Sched u le  
errarKfs early in the,day so that you will 
have some free time later to enjoy your
self An organized agenda will enable you 
to make time for work and play.
SCORPfO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Today, you 
will have the ability to make negative 
developments constructive and profitable.

Even small transactions might provide 
tremetklous benefits.
SAGITTARiUS (Nov. 23-Oee. 21) If there 
is someone you've met recently arvl you 
would like to get to know them better, this 
will be a  good day to strengthen borkte. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IB) Develop
ments that affect your material well-being 
could take a turn for the better this after
noon. You may receive something you 
never thought you'd get.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fsb. 19) The seer«  
to your su ccess today is to be property 
motivated. If there  is som ething you 
desire, keep t«ling yourself that you can 
do it.
PISCES (Fob. 2tHMareh 20) Your modus 
operandi will win you the admiration of 
others today. They will be impressed by 
the way you handle multiple responsibili
ties.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Today, you 
will be the strong, indepertdent pillar on 
which friends can lean. You will offer your 
help so compassionately that they will rwt 
fe «  obligated.

OlSMbyNEAlnc.

/  O iggg Uingd F99i*j't SynfiicBio »ne

‘Mommy, my hair’s all 
snangled up.”

”1 can’t enjoy the scenery on our walks. 
Once he gets going, it’s all a blur.”
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Notebook
B A 8 E B A U

PAMPA —  The Pampa 
H arvcalen baseball banquet 
Mfill be hdd at 7  p jn . May l4  
in  tha Steriight Room 
C oeonadolm . ~

Tickets on sale frooi 3'30 
pm . lo 5 p jn . a t ttie 
school atM etk bid ld ii«.

TR A C K  & FIELD

UBERAlOCaiL—  WendeU 
Palmer o f Panq>a swept three 
events at the first Senior 
Games held in Liberal.

Conqpetine in file 6 0 ^  age 
division, PaSmer won fiie 1> 
kilo discus (171-8), the 5-kilo 
shot (43-2 1/2) and fiie 
javdin (116-5) last wedtend.

S O FTB A LL

PAMPA —  Team One 
defeated Team Four, 16-4, in 
Lady Harvester softball 
action last w eA  at Hobart 
Park.

Team One reached the 500 
mark witti a  3-3 record.

Patti Montoya was the win
ning pitcher with Cara East 
coming in for rd ief in the last 
inning. She gave four runs on 
10 hits w hile striking out 
three u id  walking six.

Montoya had two hits 
while Hillary Ybarra, Christi 
Wslkup and Peggy Anderson 
had one hit eaoL

B A SK ETB A LL

PAMPA-—The deadline for 
Lady Harvester Basketball 
Camp sign-up is Wednesday, 
May 15.

Session 1, which runs fiom 
June 17-21, is fm  girls who 
have cooq>leted third, fourth 
and flftti g ^ e s .

Session U, which runs from 
June 24-28, is for ^ I s  who 
have completed sixth, sev
enth a id  eighth grades. 

Camp forms may be picked 
IP  from P.E. teachers or byup from KK. teacners or \n  

calling Coach Jones at 66^  
4830 or 665-53i^. Camp runs 
from 9 a m  to 2 p.m. daily 
and costs $70. Each session is 
limited to 60 girls. You must 
register by May 15.

Q O LF

PAMPA —  On Sunday, 80- 
year-<M Bill Hawkins had a 
hole-in-one on the No. 6 hole 
at Hidden H ills. Hawkins 
used a 7-wood.

His playing partner was 
lawkins.DaleHa«

Hidden Hills SenkMS played 
a tournament last Wednesday.

I Results are as fedows:
First dace: Larry Schneider; 

R a l^  Ridgeway, Jerry South 
ana J.D. Brown, 143.J.D. Brow n,:

Secxxid jdace: Cari Warner, 
Earnest Barnett, Carol PCttit 
and Jim  Maher; 144.

T l ^  place: Jadi Mitchdl, 
Bill Washington, Preston Cox 
and MOre Porter 144.

Fourth place: Leroy Morris, 
Ken Williams, Doug Dubose 

t L l ^ .and Troy Bennett '

OLYMPICS

ATLANTA (AP)^ ~  A
lawyer for Atlanta Olympic 
organizers told a judge today 
that gam es officiala had

CIS m d AiCXX« about

thei

M : '  Cv

Sonics bomb Rockets to takè 2-0 series lead

absolutely no know ledge 
at thefiiat a  l% ht tower 

O lynqik  stadium  w as in  
danger o f coUapeinR before a 
om struction worker was 
killed last year.

In the etrongset pubBc state
ment yet to dlseasodate file 
Atlanta Committee for the 
CMynmic Games from the 
death o f ironworioer Jade Fdh» 
attorney John Ifindiey said 
AOOG has no responsibility 
fortheaeddent

H indity acknowledged to 
ühon CountyPulton County State Court 

Judge Jerry Bwder that there 
«vas som a coerespondenoe 
DcnWBl Qw BiMlUin ilfWMUl 

out me

He redd "ACOG had no 
aupervlsocy Keponaftiility of 
the oonstrucüun  of the stadi-
-̂---mu nt

The statement came fai a 
hearing on a euit filad by the 
survivora o f FaUa a^dnat 
ACCX2 aeid lha Atlanta

SEATTLE (A P)— (t was bombs away for 
CM M M M  MM IM  ffOllflOn
Rockets' cbrnKea of an NBA ttuee peat 
took a bcoaddde h it 

W Ithai
3-point ahoodug barrage, 
the two-time defending diampions-going 
bade to Texas w onderii^ if fiienr title run is 
over.

After their 105-101 victory over Houston 
on a Monday n i ^  when i 
from the 3-point line than they were the 
free throw ttne, the Sonics h o laa  2-0 lead 
in their Weatem Conference semifinal 
series.

.'Tiopefulty, Seattle won't keep diootiiw 
ke thSe," Houston's Mario EUe aaid. "But

"Nothing surprises me arw more with 
fids team.'^Seattle's Hersey Hawkins said.

Uke
if they do

Nate McMillan ended the first quarter 
Monday idgjit wifii a 3-pointer wifii 1.7 
seconds to go. The Sonics sarA aeven more 
in file second period to fie a (foyofi record 
and had five mote in file fiifad quarter.

Dedef S d u e n ^  finally missed a 3-point 
try at the start or file fourth quarter.

"Everybody was in  a groove," said 
Hawldns, his team 's leading regidar-sea- 
son 3-point shooter. "AO year long we've 
been taking file 3-point shots udien they've 
been there. Everybody ̂  
this game."

Houston waan^t bad from beypnd fiieS - 
point SIC itself. The Rockets were 13-for-27, 
giving the Sonics and Houston a playoff 
record for combined 3-pointeis in a 
(33).

"The shots are there and my legs feel
pretty good," McMillan said. 

In tiis first

’ was just feeling it in

10 seasons in Seattle, he shot 
21 percent (16 of 74) in 69 playoff games, fat 
six games against Sacramento and 
Houston, he's 14 for 19 (74 percent).

'T ve always fd t I could shoot the baU,” 
Ian said.

'^ o t  our 64 urins during the r e g i^  
son, not our 3-poiirt shootfr^ in fids game.

During the regular season, the Sonics 
shot 36 percent from 3-point range, 
best 3^>oint game was a 12-for-io perfor-

Their

Nofiung."
The Smùcs, through thè first round of file 

{dayoffs for thè fiist tíme in fivee years, 
saiuc 20 o f 27 3^X)int tries, induding 13 in
a row.

That brcAe file Rodrets' (layoff record of 
19 3s set last season in file opening round 

Utah. It didn't do anyttdng good

mance (60 percent) againat, Oriando on 
March 13.

The Sonics missed five o f 16 free throws 
(68peroent) against the Rodrets inGam e 2.

How do you explain it? Coach George 
Karl couldn't

"We shot the ball unbelievably," he said. 
"M y gut feeling is we took a hell of a shot 
from the Houston Rodoets and we're still 
standing."

McMillani
Kali has had his players shootiiw extra 

3s after practioes. They must make S ) 3s in 
order to go home. McMillan said he's ben
efited from the extra work.

"For a month <nr so, my shot has been 
falling," he said.

By Im tin g  Houston for the llf ii consec
utive time m c e  March 10,1994, indudir^ 
six this season, the Sonics are in a positkm 
to sweep file Rockets. Gaines 3 and 4 will 
be played in Houston on Friday night and 
Sunday.

The Rockets reminded everyone that

they overcame ^ 2̂ deficits the past tvfo 
seasniM against Phoenix in the conference 
semifinals.

'T hey don't give out medab for winning 
two gam es," Houston's Keni^ Smith sakL 
"You get medals for winning four i

Rodrets coach Rudy To 
encouraged. Denpite Seatfie's record- 
breaking 3 ^ x ^  butz, Houston was in the 
n m e  until the final 223  seconds, when 
EBfe missed a 3-point attempt wifii Seattle 
leading by two.

"To take a barrage like that was amaz- 
. ing," Tonqanovich said. "If we played any' 
ottier team in file league. I'm sure we'd 
win the game and it probaUy wouldn't 
even be a doae gam e."

'T h is one ootud have gone dther way," 
file Rockets' Hakeem Oi^uwon said.

Schiempf led the Sonics wifii 21 points 
and G u y  Payton, selected the league's 
Defensive Player of file Year earlier in the 
day, had 18 points and made a key steal 
frem C^juw on in file dosing seconds.

Q yd e Drexler scored 19 points for 
Houston. CMajuwon, held to six points in 
Seattle's 33-point victory in Game 1, had 
17 points arid 16 rebounds, but was only 
8-for-21 from the field.

PHS athletes move closer to 
Class 4A UIL track meet (jate

By L.D . STRATE 
Sports Editor

PAMPA — The Pampa High 
boys track team started slow, 
but is peaking fast. Just in tim e 
for the Class 4A UIL state meet.

The 400-relay team is ranked 
fourth among state qualifiers, 
giving them  an excellent 
chance to m edal. They were

Pampa at A ustin's Memorial 
Stadium  on Friday and
Saturday. Fatheree, who is just

first
clocked at 41.89 in regional pre
lim s and a hand-held stop

After placing second in the 
D istrict 1-4 A m eet, the
H arvesters put everything 
together to win the regional 
title  two weeks ago in San
Angelo.

"We got off to a slow start
because o f the basketball 
team 's success, but the they've 
improved every week. Our 400- 
relay team has dropped their 
tim e every m eet," said Pampa 
coach Tad Sm ith.

I

Pam pa's 400-rel^ ers, made 
up of D erahian Evans, Coy

HarvM tor discus thrower Floyd White gets in some 
practice for the state track m eet White placed

' for thatond In the discus at leglonals to quallfo 
meeL which will be held Friday and Saturday in
Austin.

Lauty, J.J. M athis and Jimmy 
Reed, posted a 42.05 tim e at 
regionals to take first-p lace 
honors. Laury, a senior, and 
M athis, a junior, w ere both 
m em bers of Pam pa's state 
cham pionship basketball team, 
m aking them  late for track 
workouts.

watch had them at 41.50 in the 
finals.

"We were ranked 8fii or 9th 
going into regionals,* but I felt 
like we had a good shot at win
ning it, especially after win
ning a regional qualifers meet 
the week before at Tascosa. It 

ut us among the top tim es," 
'craith said.
Laury is also entered in the 

200 at state after placing sec
ond at regionals. Junior Urn 
Fields in the 300 hurdles and 
senior Floyd W hite in the dis
cus are also head for state after 
taking second at regionals.

"W e'd like to score at least 25 
points at state. That's my goal. 
And I'm  being a little conserva
tive, Sm ith added.

14 and competing in her 
regional meet, won the 1600-• 
m eter run with a tim e of 5:26.11' 
and placed second in the 3200 
w ith a time of 11:36.27, qualify
ing her for state in  both events 
at San Angelo. Ju st a few hours 
before the races, she had .been 
battling a stom ach virus.

"She was throw ing up before 
she ran, and she threw  up 
afterw tirds. She really came 
through and ran tw o good 
races,^ said Pampa coach Mike 
Lopez.

In the g irls' division, fresh
man distance runner Jenny 
Fatheree w ill be representing

Running long distance races 
seem s to com e natural f o r ' 
Fatheree, whose mother. Sue 
Fatheree, set the Lady , 
H arvesters' school record In 
the 800 (2:15.5) in 1977.

This spring, Fatheree had the . 
top tim es in both the 1600 and 
3200 on the A m arillo Globe- 
News honor roll. She also com
peted in cross country and fin
ished 10th at the state meet in 
the fall.

Drabek hurls five-hitter as Astros down Phillies
PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  Doug 

Drabek finally has something 
positive to diow for  his first six 
starts.

The right-hander, who had 
watched Houston lose his five

outings, allowed three 
uts and one eantied run in the 

Astros' 11-5 victory over the 
Ptuladelfrfua Phillies on Monday
night.

T Ts nice to pitch in a game that 
we won," said Drabek (1-2), who
had nine strikeouts and walked 
four. "Every game I've pitched in 
we've lost. Irs  nice to reel that I 
finalN contributed.

"I rad a real good sinker and 
my curve ball was working well. 
I really felt good when we came 
up with thoae big innings early."

The only earned run he 
allowed was Todd 2Scile's fourth
inning homer.

'TXm g Drabek w as really 
sharp tonight," Astros manager 
Teny 0 4 1 ^  said. "That's the

best breaking ball he's had all 
season. He moved the ball 
around and he kept the hitters off 
balance."

Phillies starter Rich Hunter (1- 
2) had little control early, allow
ing Houston to score four runs in 
the second inning. The Astros 
added four more in the fifth cm 
two-run homers by Jeff Bagwell 
and James Mouton.

Mouton, the newly installed 
regular faff fielder, also had a 
two-run double in the seventh 
and tfod his career high with four 
RBIs.

"It's  nice to be out there every-

"I can't fall behind people." 
Hunter said "I didn't have a very 
gocxl breaking ball and I strug- 
^ed with my control. I still have 
confidence in what I can do. I just 
have to work out the proUems."

The Phillies scored three runs 
in the eighth off reliever Jim

Dougherty on RBI singles by 
Mike Benjamin and Kevin 
Stocker and a sacrifice fly by 
Kevin Jordan.

"That wasn't a pretty jp u ne," 
Phillies manager Jim  Fregosi 
said. "O ir  young pitcher strug
gled with his control. I'd ratiier

get beai like this, though, than 
lose a 2-1 gam e."
Notes: Fregosi and right fielder 
Mark Whiten were ejected by 
plate umpire Jerry Craw ford.in 
the fifth inning a f ^  Whiten was 
called out on strikes. ... It is the 
third time in M outon's career

Report: Irvin’s attorney to serve subpoenas

day," said Mouton, who previ- 
oiuiy had been platooned with
Derrick May. "But this is just one 
ballgame. I've got to go out and 
do mis on a consistent basis." 

Huntec the National League's

DALLAS (AP)— Michael Irvin's 
attorney said he would try again to 
subpoena videotapes in a tdevi- 
sion r̂ xMTt showing the Dallas 
Cowboys' star receiver purported
ly disciissing his use of cocaine. 

Kevin (^ n cy  said he has

youngest mtcher, lasted only four 
innings, aUowing seven runs on 
five luty, a wild pitch, and walk-
ing five batters.

Highland Park duo advanoes 
in state tennis tournament

obtained subpoenas for all 
made for rep c^  that aired S  
and Monday nights on Fort 
television station KXAS.

Monday night, the station 
showed exoeipts for the second 
stiaigjit night from secrefiy record
ed tape filmed by a camera hidden

in the badi seat of the vriiicfa in 
which Irvin was riding.

As Irvin and a form a confidant 
turned informer drove away from 
an apartment oonqilex after making 
what the driver told KXAS was a 
cocaine buy, Irvin was heard to say.

"Here, you want som e?... Acou- 
]!^  lines wiD h ^  you."

The drivei; identified on the tape 
as "Dennis," declined, saying, T t 
stunts your growtK"

Irvin laughed and said: "I 
already been stunted, thea If ttiat's 
the case, I should have been stunt-

ed a long time ago."
They drove on, wifii Irvin talk

ing about steps he would take to 
keep his fingerprints from turning 
up on the bag with the cocaine in it

"Before I give this to anybody. 
I'm gonna rty fies off. Bam! There 
yougor

In ^  has insisted he doesn't 
have a dnm problem, and Dennis' 
told KXAS tie never saw Irvin 
use the cocaine he bought while 
with him. Once, he sa^ , Irvin 
gave what he bought to two' 
women.

AUSTIN (AP) —  Ckant Carona 
of Higldand Perk want into 
today's UBL Ibum am cnt Class 

doi4A doubles m atch hoping his
•nrerienoe fiom  last yuar's Mgff 
aciMol ala ' 'state tennis cham pi
onships would tide him over.

C arora and courtm ate Loie
Lemener did w all anough on 
Monday, beating Eric k & aU a  
and C M  Martin, 6 -1 ,6 -1 , fai the
quarterfinals and Britt Eastland 
and .Brace Maares o f K nrville 
Hvy, 6 -1 6 -0  in file semiflnals.

Today, tlMfy ware paired 
John M cGuire and 
Harfcradar o f San 

Alamo Heights for file 
cham pionship that eluded 
Carona and another Hig^daiul 
fo rk  pfanrar a year ago. Another 
Alamo Heights team beat Carona 

Ifaylor in the 1995

Cam nasaid.
State cham pionship singles 

and doubfas matches in Class 4A 
and 5A for bofii boys and giris 
was schsdofad for texiay at the 
Penidc-AIliKMi lieitiiis Center.

Advancing to the giris 4A sin
gles final were Rebekah Forney 
of New B n u n fd s and Megan 
Itymer of TfanriL Itymer lost in 
last year's quarterfinals, while 
Forney bowed out in the semifi
nals.

Itymer advanced to the finals 
witn a s t r a i^  set w in over 
Alamo H ciÿ to  Bcrica Day.
Fornay beat Bnrity Johnson of 
Dumas 6-1, 6-2 fai the semis.
Fom ra haa beaten Itymer in 
sliaignt sets fai a  previous m aldi 
this year

T ra 5A boys fide rtaafah pitted 
Sabaatian laneiaariaUo o f 
CarroOtonlUmer against Charlie

*1 know how to deal wMh the
Roberaon of San Angelo C entral 

tie aM a
piareoiui and what to  axpact I 
Blink that wiD aepadally In ty ,"

DOCH wOTt M CM
ment laal year; but bowed out in

eO HARVESTER:

All Of Pampa Will Be Supporting 
You This Weekendl 

Especially Your Friends At
F A T H B R B B  I H S U R A H e B !

(
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National Laaqua 
At AGUanoa

By Tb* Aaaoclatad 
AN 'nmo* EDT 
Earn Dbrialon

W

Praa*

L PcL GB
Montreal 23* 11 .656 —

Atlanta 19 13 594 2
Philadaiphia 16 14 .533 4
New York 13 17 433 7
Florida 12 21 .364 91/2

■ Contrat Division 
W L Pet. GB

Oiicago 16 16 .500 —
Houston 16 16 .500 —

. PKtiburgh 15 16 .484 1/2
St Loub 14 17 .452 1 1/2
OndmntXi 12 17 .414 2 1/2

' WsmDMsion
W L PcL GB

San Diego 19 12 .613 —

(Colorado 15 15 5(X) 31/2
Los Angeles 16 17 .485 4
San Francisco 14 16 .467 4 1/2
Sunday'* Oawaa
Mlania 11. PhHadelpMa 8 
PKtatMjrgh 4, Loa Angala* 2 
Chicago 5, Naw Yofk 4 
Montraal 5, Houaton 0 
Cotorado 5, Florida 4 
San Diago 10. Si. Louis 4 
Cincinnati 12. San Ftancisoo 6 
Monday'* Oawaa 
Loa Angolaa 8. PMstiurgh 4 *
Florida 4. Now York 1 
Montraal 6. Chicago 2 
Houaton 11. PhHadalphia 5 
Atlanta 4. Colorado 1 
Tuaaday'a Oawaa
Naw York (laringhauaan 2-2) at Florida 
(Brown 2-4). 7:05 p.m.
San Diagp (Tawksbury 3-1) at PIttatMirgh
(May 0 )̂), 7:05 p.m.
Chicago (Trachsal 2-2) at ktontraal (Alvarez 
1-1). 7:35 p.m.
Houaton (Hampton 3-2) at Philadelphia 
(Qraca 5 ^ . 7:35 p.m.
Loa Angale* (Astacio 2-3) at Cincinnati 
(Burba 0-3). 7:35 p.m.
Colotado (Farmer 0-0) at Atlanta (Maddux 4-
2) . 7:40 p.m.
San Francisco (Watson 2-3) at St. Louis 
(Patkovssk 1-0), 8:05 p.m.
Wadnaaday'a Oawaa
New York (Wilson 1-1) at Florida (Burkett 1-
4). 7:05 p.m.
San Diego (Valenzuela 1-1) at Pittsburgh 
(Darwin 2-3). 7:05 p.m 
Chicago (Navarro 3-1) at Montreal (Cormier 
1-2). 7:35 p.m
Houston (Reynolds 5-1 ) at Philadelphia 
(Famandaz 2-2). 7:35 p.m.
Los Angeles (Park 3-1) at Ox^nati 
(Schourek 3-1). 7:35 p.m.
Colorado (Reynoso 2-2) al Atlanta (QIavine 2-
3) . 7:40 t).m.
San Francisco (Gardner 2-1) at St. Louis 
(Arrdy Benes 1-4). 8:05 p.

Amarlcan League 
At ACUanca 

By The Aaeoclatad Presa 
AH Time* EOT 
East División

W L Pel OB
New York 18
Baltimore 16
Toronto 14
Boston 10
Detroit 10
Central Division 

W
Cleveland 20
Chicago 16
Minnesota 14
Milwaukee 13
Kansas City 12
West Division

W
Texas 20
CaMomia 18
Seattle 18
Oakland 15
Sunday's Oawaa 

Toronto 11. Boston 4 
Texas 3. Detroit 2

OB

.375

OB

Caaay Drake. Whaeier. 68 and OusHn 
RamM.68.
BaddMhfoiwa: 1. CHnt McAdams. SIraltoid, 
70 potrea; 2. CHnt TWcxei. Oruvsr. 56; 3. Brian 
WhaHay. Btradord. S3.
adSH I • sJElIv EEEailCK« WeHOWSE)
13.013 aaoonds; 2. Malt Carlson, Whs alar. 
13.466; 1  TJ. Qood. RwkMI. 14.666.
■Mar arraaSbiB: Rusty Siavin. Canadan. 
7.533 aaoonds.
'Maw rapbis: 1. Caaay Oraks, Whaalar- 
Qarriaon Nippert Whaatar. 7.382 ssoortds; 2. 
Blake WHNamson. Canyon-Pak* Mayna*. 
Qruvar. 8.154; 3. Thurman Lovalaoa. Dumas 
Daryl EMod. Duma*. 9.866.
BuE rMbia: 1. (3«raid Durham. Swisher 
County 72 points; 2. (He) JusHn SuBvan. 
Dumas. 70 and Matt Duck. Pampa. 70; 4. 
Mae Jsnning*. S-S. 69.
RMbon ropaw 1- Kwa Ksily. Swiahar 
County. 10.3 1̂7 saconds; 2. Brarklon 
MoCaHrey. CanadMn. 11.942; 3. Rusty Siavin. 
Canadian. 12.250.
BariaM: 1. Saquin Downey. RandM. 18.045 
seconds; 2. Denise Sextan. WeHington. 
18.184; 3. Jacey Richardson. Wheeler. 
18.329.
Polas: 1. Sequin Downey. Rarxlall. 21.666; 2. 
Courtnie Stevenson, Randall, 21.678; 3. 
Nldd* Laggett. Pwiipa. 21.711.
Ooal lylnB: T Sequin Downey, Randall, 
9.442 aaoonds; 2. Manchi* Light Randall. 
9.616; 3. San|a Hext. Canadian. 10.164.
Braabaway replop: 1. JuHe Christian,
Duma*. 5.37; 2. Remick Haley, Wheeler. 
5.48; 3. Deann Daniel. Dumas, 7.13.
AH around ootaboy; 1. Casey Drake, 
Whaeier, 13 1/2 points.
AH-around coargirl: 1. Sequin Downey, 
Randall. 24 points

NawVork10.DalreH5 
SaalHa 8. MkinaaoM 4 
OaMand (L OsvalMid 3 
Kansas Cly 9. CaWowta 4 
Only QMiM tohDdulKl

TOOAY*8 MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS

aTha Aaaoclatad Praaa 
TIONAL LEAGUE

BATTINO->ioyner. San Diego, .376; Grace. 
Chicago, .374; Piazza, Los /tngeles. .354; 
Lansing. Montreal, .352; MaWWiams. San 
Frandaco, .351; McGrIff, Atlanta, .350; Segui. 
Montrsttl 343
RUNS—Grudzielanek, Montreal, 30; Bonds, 
San Francisco, 30; Burks, Colorado. 27; 
Lansing, Montreal, 26; BagwaH, Houston, 26; 
SheMÍM. Florida. 26; WMss, Colorado. 25; 
MaWHNams, San Frandaco, 25.
RBI—Bonds. San Frandaco, 36; HRodriguez. 
Montreal, 34; McOriff. Atlanta. 30; King. 
Pittsburgh, 29; DBeH, Houston. 28; Bagwell, 
Houdon, 27; Santiago, PhHadalphia, 27. 
HITS—Grudzielanek, Montreal, 49; Grace. 
Chicago, 46; Lansing, Montraal, 45; Piazza. 
Los Artgeles. 45; BLHuntar, Houston, 44; 
DBeH, Houston. 43; McQrW, Atlanta, 43.
DOUBLES—Lansitm, Montreal, 15; Caminiti. 
Son nego. 13; DBeH, Houston, 12; Berry,
Houston. 12; Joyner, Son Diego, 12; Grace. 
Chicago. 10; HRodriguez, Montreal. 9; 
Hundtoy, New York. 9; McGrW. Atlanta. 9 
TRIPLESÉS—LJohnson. New York, 7; 
DeShields, Los Angeles, 4; RWhlte, Montreal. 
3; Vizcaino, New York, 3; Dykstra, 
PhiladalphiB. 3; 11 are tied wMh 2.
HOME RUNS—Bonds, San Francisco. 13; 
Klesko. Atlanta! 12; HRodriguez. Montreal. 
12; Sheffield, Florida. 12; Bagwell, Houston. 
10; Sosa, Chicago. 9; King, PHtsburgh. 9; 
Santiago, Philadelphia, 9; Galarraga. 
Colorado, 9.
STOLEN BASES—McRae. Chicago. 15; 
(TeShialds, Los Angeles, 10; Bonds, San 
Francisco, 10; BLHuntar, Houston. 9; 
Morandkii, Philadelphia, 9; Clayton, St. Louis. 
8; tWhltan, Philadelphia, 8; LJohnson, New 
Yortc, 8; Coiemon, C>xànnaU. 8.
PITCHING (5 Decisions)—Grace. 
Philadaiphia. 54). 1.000, 2.53; Hamilton. San 
Diego, 6-1, .857, 3.66; Smoitz, Atlanta, 6-1, 
.857, 2.53; Reynolds. Houston. S I .  .833, 
3.80; PJMartinez. Montreal. 4-1, .800, 3.00; 
Neagle. Pittsburgh. 4-1, .800. 2.62; Nomo. 
Los Angeies. S2 . .714, 3.54; ALeiter, Florida, 
S2, .714, 2.80.
STRIKEOUTS—Smoltz. Atlanta. 60; Wagner. 
Pittsburgh, 52; PJMartinez, Montreal, 51; 
Nomo. Los Angeles. 46; ALeiter. Fkxida, 46;
Avery, Atlarita. 44; GMaddux, Atianta. 42. 
SAVESSAVES—BottaKco, PlWadeiphia. 11; 
JBrantley, Cincinnati, 7; TdWorrell, Los 
Angeies. 7; Eckersiey, St. Louis, 7; Leskanic. 
Coiorado, 6; Wohlers. Atlanta. 6; 5 are tied 
with 5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING-O'Neill. New York. .376; RAIomar. 
BaltinKMe, .369; FThomas. Chicago. .354, 
Brosius. Oakland. .351; EMarikiez, Seattle. 
.348; Knoblauch, MirNtesota. .339; Carter. 
Toronto. .339; MoMor, Mirwiesota, .339. 
RUNS—ByAnderson, BaMmore, 31; 
EMartinez. Seattle. 30; BeHe, Cleveland. 28; 
Sprague, Totxxito. 26; GWrughn, Milwaukee, 
25; JsValentin, Milwaukee, 24; Thome, 
Cleveland. 24; BeWMiams. New York. 24; 
MoWor, Minnesota, 24.
RBI—(Sorter, Toronto. 34; MVbughn. Boston. 
32; GVaughn. Milwaukee, 31; CDelgado. 
Toronto, 30; JGonzalez, Texas, 30; FThomas. 
Chicago, 29; Edmonds, (California. 28; 
ByAnderson, Baltimore, 28.
HITS—RAIomar. BaKirrKKe, 45; MLewis. 
Detroit, 42; Carter. Toronto, 42; Lofton, 
Cleveland. 41; O'Neill. New York. 41; Molitor. 
Minnesota, 41, FThomas, Chicago, 40; 
EMartinez, Seattle. 40.
D(XiBLES—EMartinez, Seattle, 13. 
IRodrIguez. Texas. 12; GMyers. Minnesota, 
11; Damon. Kansas City, 10; Baerga, 
Cleveland. 10; RAIomar, Baltimore, 10;
(CRipken. Baltimore. 10.
TRIK£S—Durham. ChicaM. 3 
Minnesota. 3; Vina, Milwauxae. 3; JsValentin.

. 3. Meares.

Milwaukae. 3; Knoblauch, Minnesota. 3; 12 
are tied with 2
HOME RUNS—ByAndaraon. Baltimore. 15; 
BeHe. Cleveland, 12; Edmonds. California. 11; 
Fieider, Detroit. 10; (Carter, Toronto. 10; 6 are 
tied with 9
STOLEN BASES—Lofton. Cleveland. 22; 
TQoodwin, Kansas (CHy, 16; Battle. Oakland. 
9; Liatach. Milwaukae, 9; Nixon. Toronto, 9; 
BisWHNams. New Ybrk, 7; Vizquel. Clevelarxl,
7.
PITCHING (5 Dedaions)—Pettitte, New York. 
5-1, .833. 4.20; Guzman. Toronto, 4-1, .800. 
2.12; Nagy, Cleveland. 4-1. 8(X), 4.54; 
McDonald. MHwaulcsa. 4-1. 800. 3.76; Con». 
New York, 4 -f, .800, 2.02; DeMartinez. 
Cleveland. 5-2, .714,4.()6; 6 are tied wHh 667.

(Clawana. Boston. 81:/Vpptar, Kansas ç j»  50;
t. JU ̂ swwidat. C h ic^ .Guanan. Torortto, 47;------------------- --------------

47; Akraiez. (CMoags, 41; Radha, MHtnaaola, 
4tt
SAMES Masa, dovabaid. 12; PereNaL  ̂
CaHfcwia, 11; RHamandaz, Chlc»go, 8: 
Montpomary, Kansas CHy, 7; Hsnnsman, 
Twas. 7; Stooumb, Boston. 6; Wattaland. 
Naw VbilL 6; RMysrs, BaWmore, 6.

O velw d (Heiahiaar 34 ) at Oakland (Johns 
2-3). 3:15 p.m.
DsIroH (Lira 2-3) at Naw York (Kwnisniscki 1- 
0). 7:35 p m.
Boston (Clamarw t-4) at Mbeaukaa (MHrartda 
1-1), 8.-06 p.m.
BaMmore (YMs 2-2) at (Chicago (Famandaz 
44). 8:06 p.m.
Tbrotao (Guzman 4-1) at Texas (OHvar 1-0), 
8:35 p.m.
Kansas (CHy (Linton (H)) at CaMomia (Abbott
1- 4). 1006 p.m.
Mkinoaota (Parra 04>) at Seattle (Wolooll 1- 
4L1ft05 p.m.

M¡ñña*oM|Rob*rtaon(T4)at Seattle 
(HMchoock 3-1), 6:35 p.m.
DaboH (Ksagle 3-2) at New York (Gooden 0- 
3).7;36p.m.
Boston (Sole 1 -2) at Milwaukee (Kart 2-2), 
8:06 p.m.
BaMmore (Erickson 2-2) at Chicago (Baldwin
2- 0), 8:05 p.m.
Toronlo (Hanson 3-4) at Texas (Witt 3-2), 8:35 
p.m.
Kanaas CHy (Appier 33) al (CaMomia (Finley 
44). 10:36 p.m.
(Clavaland (Nagy 4-1) at OaMarxl (Reyes 34). 
10:36 p.m.

H O C K EY

Dap by Day At A (
3 ? - r SEOT 
Bawday. May5 
PbalRourtd
Atlanta 89. Indiana 87, AHanla wins seiiss 3  
2
UtMi 102, Pofttond 64, Utah wins sari** 3 2  
Saooiwl Round
Chicago 91. New York 84, (Chicago Mad* 
soiMs 1-0 
Monday, May 6
Saattia 105, Houston 101, SaottM Mads 
aaiMs2-0

^ M ^ an ^ n ton io . 7p.m. (TNT)
New York at Chicago, 9:30 p.m. (TNT)
Wadnaaday, May 8
AHanla at (Jrlando. 8 p.m. (TNT)
Tharadoy, May 9
Utah ol San /(ntonio, 8 p.m. (TNT)

Í May 10
I at (Criando, 7 p.m. (TNT)AlMnlai

SeatHa at Houston, 9:30 p.m. (TNT)

S O C C ER
Lmqim  Sooocf 

At AGUonce

a Tha Associated Pres*
TbnasEDT 

Eoatom Confsrence
W L SOW Pts OF GA 

Tampa Bay 2 2 0 6 9 8
(Columbus 2 3 0 6 11 8
New EngMnd 1 2  1 4  5 6
D.C. 1 5 0 3 6 12
NY-NJ 0 3 1 1 4  8
Wsolam (Confarence

W L SOW Pts OF QA 
Los Angeles 4 0 0 12 9 4
Qpllas 2 2 2 8 7 7
Kansas (CHy 2 2 1 7 11 13
Colorado 2 1 0 6 7 4
San Jose 2 3 . 0  6 6 5

NOTE: Three points lor victory, on* point lor 
shootout win mxl zero points fcx loss. 
Saturday's (2am*s 
NY-NJ 4, Tampa Bay 3. SO (2-1)
San Jose 2, New England 1 
Sumtev’s  Qmiiar 
Daikml. (Columbus 0. SO (31)
(Colorado 4, Kansas City 0 
Los AngeMs 3. D.C. 1 
Monday's Games 
No games scheduled 
TPoaday's Gamas 
No games scheduled 
Wadnaaday'* Gamas 
Kansas CHy at Tampa Bay, 7:30 p.m. 
(Colorado at San Jose. 10:30 p.m.

H O C K EY
National Hocksy League Ptoyons 
Doy-by-Oay Al A Glance

STha AaoocMtad Prase 
Times EDT

CONFEREN(CE SEMIFINALS 
Thursday, May 2
Florida 2, Philadelphia 0 
Chicago 3, (Colorado 2, OT 
Friday, May 3
PHtsburgh 4, N Y Rangers 3 
DetroH 3. St. Louis 2 
Saturday, May 4
Philadelphia 3, Florida 2, series tied 1-1 
(Colorado 5, Chicago 1 
Sunday, May 5
N.Y. Rangers 6, PHtsburgh 3, series tied 1-1. 
DetroH'8. St. Louis 3, DetroH Mads series 2-0 
Mottday, May 6
Chicago 4. (Colorado 3, OT, Chicago Mads 
series 2-1.
Ttiaaday, May 7
PHtsburgh at N.Y. Rangers. 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Florida, 7:30 p.rp. 
Wedneaday, May 8 
DetroH at St. Louis. 8 p.m.
Colorado at Chicago. 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 9
PHtsburgh at N.Y. Rangers, 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Florida, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, May 10
Detroit at St. Louis, 6 p.m.

TR A N S A C TIO N S
Monday's Sports Transoctioiw 
By The Associated Pres* 
BASEBALL
Amaricsn League
BALTIMORE ORIOLES—RecalMd LHP
Rick Krivda from Rochester of the 
International League.
KANSAS CITY ROYALS—Placed 3B Jo* 
Randa on the 15-day disabled Nat, retroac
tive to May 5. Recalled IFGF Chris Stynes 
from Omaha ol the American AssocMtMn. 
Announced the resignation of Denny 
Trease, director of communications and 
community relations.
National Laagu*
PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES—Placed OF Lee
Tinsley on the 15-day disabled list. Signed 
-------  -  d RHPOF Ruben Amaro Jr. Transferred 
Bobby Munoz from the 15-day to the 60-day 
disabled list. Granted a leave of absence to 
Butch Hobson, manager of Scranton- 
Wilkes-Barre of the Intemafional League. 
Promoted minor-league infield coach 
Ramon AviMs to manager of Scranton- 
Wilkes-Barre.
PITTSBURGH PIRATES—RecalMd LHP 
Darrell May from Calgaiy of the Pacific 
Coast League. Sent RHP Dan Micali to 
Carolina of the Southern League. 
FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua

ATLANTA FALCONS—Re-Signed OB 
Bobby Hebert to a one-year contract.

6692525 
If You Want To Buy It

Hospice Golf Scramble has biggest
turnout ever at Hidden Htils course

♦
golf pro, 

one of the
By Dec Dee Laramore

Sahn4av
for Ho^iice of the Panhandle's 
sixth annual benefit G olf 
Scramble, raising more dian $ 
4,000 for die non-profit agency's 
patient care fund.

David Teichmann, Hidden

Hills golf p ro , said the Scramble 
was one of the largest ever for the 
community golf course. 9 ie n y  
McCavtt, HoBfdee a l  the 
Panhandle execudve director, 
said this year's scramMe attract^ 
ed more teams than ever partici
pated in die event's six-year his-

* 7 «reams were divided into three 
divisions, Norman, Palmer and

NjcMaua, with p r in t awarded 
for first, second and third places, 

l^^raiing teams B ie  8 8  I dDo w b : 
Norman Division: first place— 

DBrrdl Crafton, Ibrry  Gamer, 
Larry Etdiison Gary Ibrrell; 
second place— VInoe Simon, Bill 
Stm(m, R o b ^  Sim on and Ed 
Hale; and third p lace ‘—  Dan 
CYDeU, M ike Kuyiuud, Don 
Maynard and Brian Otterness.

Palmer Division: first place — 
Richard D arnell, Greg 
^^Ulderlinden, Bobby Holt and 
Don Johns(Mi; secrmd place — 
Dan Estes, Robert Henderson, 
Dan M olone and Keanan 
Hendersim; and third place —  
Bill W ashington, Tommy 
Washington, Gary Griggs and 
Bill Frost.

Nkklaus Division: first placeIt place
—  Kelly Eversrm, Sam W hite, 
Tommy Hill and Randy Holt; 
sec(xul place —  Jack Albrariit, 
Doug Ware, Neal Hoeltin and 
E>oug M cFatridge, and fiiird 
place —  CHuck W hite, Doug 
W hite, Scott W hite and Greg 
White.

Prizes were also awarded for 
l(mgest drive and closest to die 
hole contests. Chuck Morgan 
won  the longest drive on  the No. 
4 hole. Closest to the hole win
ners included Nacho Herrera on  
hole No. 6, Phil Everson (m hole 
No. 15, Bill Washington on hole 
No. 8, and Dawsrm Orr on hole 
No. 12.

(Photo by Doa Ooa I

Fritch golfer Reggie Jackson tees off on the No. 1 
hole at Hidden Hills Golf Course. Jackson was taking 
part in the annual Hospice of the Panhandle Golf 
Scramble.

"We want to thardc David 
Teichmcum and Hidden H ills 
G olf Course, ail our business 
sponsors, the players and the 
volunteers who spent many 
hours making this Scramble a 
success," McCavit said. "We all 
enjoyed a beautiful day, the 
friendly com petition and the 
prizes, but ultim ately it's  our 
patients and dieir families who 
come out as the w inners."

Wheeler girls grab 15-stroke lead 
in first round of UIL Tournament

A USTIN  — W heeler 
grabbed a 15-stroke lead in 
the first round of the C lass lA  
G irls' State G olf Tournam ent 
at the W illiam  M orris course. 

W heeler, the defending

tod ay's final round.
logged ii 
Vrorth W illiam s

R(Kkwall loKKed in w ith a
96, w

shooting a 73, C asey C ronin a

cham pion, shot an opening 
round o f 376. Robert Lee is
second at 391.

Kasey M cC asland of 
W heeler is first in m edalist
stand ings w ith an opening- 
round 83. Runnerup H eather 
Basford of Vega is three shots
back.

O ther W heeler team  mem
bers are A ngie Thom as, 
Rachel Sm ith, M ika Goad and 
Ashley Ware.

The fin al round w ill be 
played today.

The W heeler g irls have been 
to the state tournam ent six 
tim es since the program  was 
started in 1987. This is their 
third consecutive trip  to the 
state m eet.

Rockw all have finished sec
ond to A ustin A nderson in the 
C lass 4A boys high school 
state go lf cham pionship for 
the pasttw o years in a row.

But senior Ed Loar fired an 
even-par 71 M onday on the 
5,076-yard  Roy K izer G olf 
C ourse, leading his team  to a 
onp-stroke lead  over their 
sta te  riv a ls heading into

296, w ith

75 and N ick Loar a 77.
A nderson, the only oth er 

team  in the 4A field  finishing 
under 300 on M onday, got a 73 
from  C hris B en estan te, 74s 
from  Jonathon D avison and 
Troy M atteson and a 76 from 
M ike C arroll.

Borger w as five shots fur
ther back at 302, follow ed by 
W aco M idw ay at 304 and 
W axahachie at 308.

Les P hillips o f Borger and 
Jim m y W alker o f New 
B rau nfels C anyon had the 
d ay 's best round of 70 am ong 
the 4A boys.

Andrew s grabbed the first- 
round lead am ong C lass 4A 
g irls w ith a 320, eight strokes 
ahead o f A ustin  A nderson. 
Snyder was third at 337, w hile 
th ree-tim e defending state 
cham p Bastrop w as five shots 
farther back at 342.

Amy Sands of Jacksonville 
had the 4A g irls ' best round of 
71 on M onday, th ree shots 
ahead of Jam ie M clnturff of 
Dum as.

Paced by B risto w 's 76, 
Andrew s also benefitted  from  
M oe Flem ing's 79. A ndrew s, 
w hich won state titles in 1989- 
92, is the team  to beat, said 
A nderson g ir ls ' coach Jana

Benton.
The best individual round 

a ll day cam e in C lass 2A, 
w here M ichael P ru itt o f 
Idalou notched a seven-under 
65.

Baird had a 325 for the first- 
day team  lead  in 2A , tw o 
strokes ahead o f H am ilton.

In lA , defending cham pion 
Booker charted a 345, one shot 
better than M eridian.

W ayne W arren of 
N orm angee shot three-over 75 
to lead the individual m edal
ist race.

In the g ir ls ' C lass 2A 
C ham pionship , J ill S telzer 
fired a 79 to help Post to the 
team  lead.

Post turned in a team  total 
o f 368, w ith Ozona second at 
370.

D efending 3A cham pion 
Yoakum posted a 352 to take 
the lead over A bilene W ylie's 
362.

A li Brew er of C r(K kett took 
the ind iv id u al lead  w ith  a 
one-under 71.

In the boys' 3A com petition,
1 7 1M ontgom ery had a 307 to lead 

Tulia by three sh ots an(f 
L iberty by six shots after the 
first round. Chad W allace of 
L iberty  and Brian Sm ith of 
L lano had the d ay 's best 
round o f 70. .Co>T M ahaney of 
Tulia w as three shots bacK at 
73.

• • • If You Want To Se« It • • •

1
You Can Do It With The Classified

: i  Public Notfce 1 PubHc Notice

Notice of Safe

S Spedai NoticBS 10 Lost aad FommO 14dCarpcM ify 14m ]

S in compliaace with Vernon Civil 
Stattttei Article 4477a Section 
» 5 .05.1 will proceed to tell at pub- 

*lic auction to the highest bidder 
•oa the 21st day of May 1996 all 
•of the foUowms listed Aboadooed 
jrootor vehicles at the described 
I locatioa aad time listed beloar;

10:00 A.M. at Pampa Amo CsS- 
■ter. 126 S. Houston. Pampa, 
;ita a s  79065 
•l9S2ToyatoCaratM 
¡ Vhi •JT2MX62e9O0055424 
(H m sacceaaAil bidder upon pay- 
 ̂mam of the bid to this Department 

r is catitled to take possession of 
• the Vehicle aad apply for Title 
*frae aad clear o f all liens and 
■ tOHOsr ouvnenbip.

Rtody SlubMsfield 
I Sheriff Gray Coomy.
I ' PHapa.'Ibxm 79063
[ By limSooa

THB(]RAY-PAMPA 
POUNDAnON, INC.

The annaal report of The Oray- 
Pamp* Ponndation, Inc. for its 
caleodar year ended December 
31, 1995, b  available ol ite piiaci- 
pai office for inspectioa daring

MARY Kay (Zocmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, sapplics. call Deb 
St^ileion, 665-2093.

regalar bosiness hoore by any ch
it ssithia ISOizca who reqneets 

dqrs lAm Em doto of lUe omiaa;
The addraat of tho Foaodolioa's 
priocipol office it  401 Contos- 
Worley Building. Pompa, Thxas. 
The principal manager o f the 
Poandotion b  W. WeMey Oreen, 
(Hiaimian of the Board of Thts-

BEAimCONTROL CoHiietics A 
Skin Care, Salee, Service and 
Makeovers, available al Billie's 
Bootique, 2143 N. Hobast or call 
Lyaa ABboa 669-9429f669-3S4S.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial ta  
be placaE la  the Pampa 
Nawa. M U ST ba placaE 
thraagb  Ika P o a p a  Nawa
OMccOalp,__________________

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thnrsdoy 7:30 p.m. Staled’ Thnrsdoy 7:30 p. 

eia-3id lW iday.

LOST tan and black mixed breed 
dog, female, medium size, red 
coHai/green rabies lag, last seen 
Hidden Rills O olf Coarse and 
Keller Estates. If seen plense call 
663-7350, 669-6310 leave mes- 
sape. Reward.

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repain. H*e Estinaae* 

66S-69S6

JERRY Reagan's Ramodeliag
(formerly of JA K  Cootractors). 
669-3943.

NU-WAY (neoaiag service, cm- RAPmwO m á  ihaetiock flabli- 
peto, apholatary. walls, oailiags. lag. 33 ynars. David nod Joe, 
Qaality doaonT eiML.Jt paysl No 66S-»Q 3.668-7nS. 
staam anod. Bob Mon owaarop- ■
araiar. 66S-3S4I. or «rom am of PAINTINO raaaoaabla. Imarior, 
town. 800-S36-S34I. Praa atti- oniarior. Minar rapMn. nao eod-

.BobOanai66S4l033.
BUILDING, Ramodaliag and

M ARY KAY C O SM E T IC S - 
Tram yoartalf to a new spring 
look with oar (!dionelact System. 
Deliveiies. 669-9433,669-7777.

T O P O IB n sL o B p  1381. staMd 
business nwmiag. Iteesdoy, 
7,7:30 p.m.

coaslnctioa of ali
Combaban,

of aV typos, i 
663-007.

, W.WBSLEYGREEN
CMhmniofdMBaardof 

TVastees
B-l May 6 .7 ,1 ,1 9 9 6

W May;

Exercise
your

m in(I...R EA D

a d o p t io n . Pictare your dhiM 
with a happily married coapic. 
M i time mom, dovoied dad sod a 
M p y  who lovas childma, sB ia a 
bdamifal sabarhan home. We 
pnMnbe aim of love, good ednea- 
tioa aad a b r i ^  fatare. Legal/ 
madical. PleMa caE Coken aad 
1hdoiiBam30S-3XM34O.

ItL o s ti

RENT 1 0  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN 

We have Reatal Faraiiore and

(KWDNaMMnfl
oioddfas. fYhw

LOST from 2404 Rosewood, 
medlnm size mixed breed dog, 
tan sod black, aasawn to Oik. n  
fosad pleasa call 663-7390, 669- 
6310 leave awmimi. Reward.

Appliances to sail yobr needs.
á o fllbrt

Johaeoa Home Hoabiiiags

144

DONT Start Aamher Dim amil 
I cMI dib nambirl l-SOO-fdS- 

, fcc yoar Rsa sampla.
yoa ca 
316a I

CrimB
prRVBniion
•vBfyonR’B

Ralph Bamm
Coairactor A BaMdcr 

665-riHS

PANHANDLR HOUBK LevoihM 
For all yoar hooM repair asada 
imarior aad axiarior - coáctale • 
poim - pinatar • tile • nmrtda floor
leveling. No job too big or too
i m a H . ^ 6 6 ^ - 6 6 ^ .

T. Netmaa Coastwction 
Praa Batimatm Cabiaati.aic. 

__________ 663-7403

aiodiHag. 3 Thor wi m aty on a l  
Walk. Phimiim. 669-3147.

14h GemsebI Swricas

OOK Pmoo Company. RopMr old 
faace or bnild now. Free atti- 
maHa.66»-77B8.

CALDGR 
rior, nmd

Ptom b^h 
, tapa. Molow acoosiic 

34 y m n M  
Paavo. 663-4140,6t9-22l3.

OVERHEAD Door Ropalr. Kid- 
swU Coamnetioa. 669-1^7.

NAVARRO Maaoary. Brick 
walk, atoooo, coanaM, dMOM M

■ElMMtaSwBBHroBIflaHHI

PAINTINO, sbaat rock 
minor lopain. Aconatic aad 

.MB-3633.

M r! . Y a r i W M

ADDITIONS. 1 
lag, caMoma,
tygai rapaba. I

Ratios, all 
I too somll.

t AlbBa.<

IP Ha hrbksa or woat anm o<r. 
coU tha Pte It Shop. 6di-3434.

FLOWER hada, ab coodMooar 
daanlag. yiM wimk. ina «bo, 30----------- »----ÆÆM 4IRMM

14r

14s I

JACK
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1 4 r l Yard Warh 21H dyW aatad
BEATTIE B L V a«  by Brace Beattie

TREE trial, clcaa-up, aentioa. 
m e  Im tla t. gypiaairirea ttmu- 
aaal.lLBMks.^3«72.

R ea*n <
NOnCK

EARLY! I WòmU like M <lo
yard work - Tree iriniag. Very 
Reaeaaihte. CaU «63-ltl3 after

BUILDERS Pliuabing. Heating, 
aad Air Coaditioaiag Bervice 
CoatMay. 53S S. C « ^ .  (806) 
66^3711.

JACK'S Phaabn« O .  New coa- 
•iractioB, repair, remodeliag, 
eewar ead drain cleaaiag. Sepoc 
ly a iM  inelHIed. 665-7lTS.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
HiMlM A k C o aritfM te
Borger Highway 665-4392

MCBRIDE Plnaebing. Sprinkler 
eyatea, water, lewer, gat, re
lays, drain service. Hydro Serv- 
icc. 665-1633._________________

LEE'S Sewer R  Sinkiine Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 66^  
05SS.

Elecaic Sewer 1 
Mañaenance and repair 

__________ 665R603__________

14t Radio and lUerisioii

wgad lo MIy iavea- 
Ugaie adveriiaeHwiiu which re- 

: in advance for ia- 
, eervioes or goods.

DO YOU HAVE 
NRWgfAPKR TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Ponpa Newt would like lo 
keep ils filet current with the 
names a t  available individuals 
IWiM in this Oeea who are hMer- 
ealedin M l or pan-tiaK employ- 
laeiil and who have credentials m 
all areas of newspaper work ia- 
cluding editii^, reporting, pho
tography, sdvertiung, produc
tions, pretawofk and circulation. 
If you are a (^ A U F IE D  aews- 
paper pn/ettional, please send 
your resume, including taivy re- 
quiremealB, IMMEDIAIELY 
UK Bkyland11ioniat,Publiaher 

The Panpa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pang». Tk. 79066-2198

EARN iOOOk weekly stuffii» en
velopes at home. Be your boss. 
Start BOW . No experience. Free 
supplies. No oMigaUoni. Scad seif 
addressed t t a m ^  envelope to 
Prettidge Unit 21. P.O. Box 
195609. Winter Springs, FI. 
32719.

We will do service work on most 
Miuor BtmmIs of TV s and VCR'S. 
2211 Penyton Fkwy. 665-0504.

Whyne's Tv Service 
Mictowave Ovens Repaired 

665-3030

14«Rooliii|t ____
FOR aB your rooflng neada, call 
Panhandle House Leveling 669- 
6438,669-0958

■ I4y Furn. RcpnirAJpbol.

FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture 
re ^ tir^ p e n  by appointment,

19 SitiiatioBs

24 hour care for Alzheimer's pa
tients. in private home. Glee's 
House, 66^2551.

Happy House-Keepers 
Hnmy-Reliable-Bonded • 

669-1056

local Texas Employment Com 
missioB orTxDol office. 
Applicants must be at least 18

MARMATI VE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNffY 

EMPLOYER

NEED combine driver and truck 
driver-harvest crew, 6 month job. 
405-327-4958.405-327-0249

TAKING Application for Janitor 
work. Hammon's Janitorial. 665- 
2667.

Neighborhood 
Watch works!

JOIN OUR TEAM!
Coronado Hospital seeks highly motivated
individuals to fill the following positions:

•Occupational Therapist
•Certified Occupation Therapy Assistant
•Physical Therapist
•Ourop^ch Unit ^RN
•Snrgi^ service - RN
•Intensive Care Unit - RN
•Medical Surgical Unit - RN, LVN, CNA
•Case Mgr. Supervisor - RN
•Mentai Health IM uiidans
•Radiology - Technician H (Cat Scan)
All fulltime employees are eligible for compre
hensive benefits to include m ^ ica l and dental 
insurance coverage. For consideration forward 
qualifications to Coronado H ospital, Attn: 
Human Resources, One Medical Plaza, Pampa, 
T X  7906S or come by our personnel office at 
100 w. 30th Suite 104 (just south o f the hospi
ta l). FA X (8 0 6 ) 6 6 5 -3 7 1 4 . An EEO/AA 
Employer M/F/V/D.

NBA C ro ssw o rd  P u s s le

ACROSS by toron 
33 8mo8

37 B ook fllu ) 
40 WonMp 

8 Motion 42 Actor
■aiBtfcasw
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FULL-Time LVN. Excellent 
Bcnefiii, Competitive Satory, Call 
Kmcn at (806) 826-3505.

THE Texas Department o f 
ThuMMitalion has an opening in 
the Childress District for the fol- 
lowumpositian:

D filG N  lECHNiaAN IV 
WELLINGTON. TEXAS 
(IVN86-25-EI55-832) 

Poshion doKS on MAY 10,1996 
at 5:00 PM
For job requirements, dusties, pay 
rates, minimum qualirications, 
and applicanlions, contact your

RtvixhvMfd.to«.

21 Help Wanted

CARING, Mature, Dependable*  ̂
person. 3 - 1 1  p.m., II p.m. -7 
a.m. Shifts with cot^ned clients. 
References required. 665-2551 
leave messages.

NEED licensed plumbers, top 
wages, lots o f hours. Apply at 
jobsite. 812 W. 25th, 665-8373.

NURSES Aide position open im
mediately, kmg weekends, even
ings available. Uniform allow
ance. CNA Certirication after 2 
months work experience. Apply 
in person. 1321 W. Kentucky, 
Fampa Nursing Center, 669-2551.

PANHANDLE Cardiovascular 
Clinic has an opraing for R.N. in 
Cardiology office, in Pampa. 
Please call I 800 355-5858 to 
schedule interview.

LVN- n i^ s ,  weekdays and long 
weekend shifts needed. 2 years 
long term experience preferred, 
excellent salary, benefits, uni
form allowance. For interview 
call 669-2551.

RN House Supervisor needed 
every or every other weekend, 3 
years long term care experience 
needed, excellent salary, bene- 
fits, uniform allowance. Call for 
interview 669-2551.

f a m il y  UAISON 
Cal Farley's Family Program, lo
cated near Borger, is searching 
for a person to interface with our 
children and families. This posi 
tion identifies family issues, plan 
strategics, and implements Plan of 
Service reviews. Bachelor de
gree in Social Work or Psycholo- 
gy and prior éxperience with at- 
risk children. Interested parties 
should respond with cover letter 
and resume to:

Cal Farley's Family Program 
Human Resources Director 

P.O. Box 1890 
Amarillo. Tx. 79174-0001

COOK
Cal Farley's Family program has 
an opening for a person with 
cooking experience. This position 
aids in the preparation and serv
ing of qu^ity ineals lo children at 
this location. A high school edu
cation orp E D  is required. iMer- 
esled candidates should respond 
with cover letter and resume lo:

Cal Farley's Family Program 
Human Resources Deparanenl 

P.O. Box 1890
Amarillo. Tx. 79174

SUMMER WORK 
High School seniors and college 
students. $10.25 starting. 
Scholarships, interships. Inter
view in Amarillo. Work in Pam
pa. Call 806-358-2559.

NEED O ffice Manager for 
Shepherd's Home Health Agency 
Inc. Apply at 819 W. Francis ' 
ween 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday 
Friday.

T h is  prom is just a w arm -up for how  m uch it’s 
going to cost us when she gets m arried!”

60 Household Goods 95 Furnished Apartments 99 SttNrage Buildings

SUPER nice bedroom suit, origi
nally cost $3000, asking $1200, 
like new. 665-3138.

ESTATE Furniture for sale: 
Queen size adjustable bed $600, 
large act cMna $100,2 lamps $60, 
4 antique chairs $200.665Ì925.

68 Antiques

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $365, 6 
BNmih lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

Yet We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669^5006

Babb Portable BoMings 
820 W. Kingsmill 669 3842

BRW Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

WANTED: A n ^  ^ itu r e  aM 95 Unftirnished Apts. 102 Bus. Rcntel Prop, 
anything western. Call Jewett 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

WE buy your antiques or sell 
them for you. Dealer space avail
able. Maryland House Antiques 
376-7866, 622-2005, West 6th 
and Matylmd, Amarillo.

69 Miscellaneous
c h im n e y  Fhe can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

OPERATE Fireworks stand just 
outside Pampa June 24-Jufy4. 
Make up to $1500. Mutt be re
sponsible adult. Phone 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. 210-429-3808.

ATTENTION help wanted, earn 
cash dail; ,̂ $25 to $75 per hour, 
parVfull lime positions available, 
working from your home or of
fice. Interviews to be held at 
Lovett Memorial Library, north 
door meeting room. Thursday, 
May 9lh, 7:30 p.m.

LA Fiesta now hiring part time 
Icook and dishwasher. Only seri- 
!ous persona apply please.
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A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial lo  
be placed In the Pampa 
Newt M U ST be placed 
through the Pampa Newt
Office Only.__________________

STORM Cellars. Scats 10 people. 
$2495 complete. 669-0624.

Dentures 
Full Set $350

________1-800-688-3411________

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Notion, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

LIFECYCLE Aerobic Trainer 
exercise bike and Healthrider. 
665-3935 after 5 or leave mes- 
M8C

69a Garage Sales

NOW through l lth , 9 a.m to 
dark, 502 E. lOth, Lefors. Funii- 
ture, plants, bicycles, weight 
set, crafts and supplies, sewing 
notions, clothes, many items.

ENCLOSED Patio Sale Wednes 
day 8-5 p.m. 500 Red Deer. Ex
ercise equipment, books, clothet, 
curtains and bedspreads, cups, 
|latset. plains, costume jewelry, 
jigsaw puzzles, etc.

70Mu8icai

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply lo purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at 
T g k jM u ik j6 ^ 2 5 ^ ^ ^ ^

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED *  SEED 
Hwy 60,665-5881

77 Livestock & Equip.

BLACK Angus^lls serviceable 
Contaci 

i-655-4318.

1,2.3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 66S-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - 2 
bedroom unfurnished. Stove, Re
frigerator. Deposit and Refer
ence required. 669-9952, 669- 
9817.

LARGE I bedroom duplex apait- 
meni. $250 month, bills paid. 665- 
4842.

VERY clean I bedroom, water 
and gas paid. Appliances. 665- 
1346.

I bedroom, covered parking, ap
pliances. 883-2461. 663-7522, 
669-8870.

age. Contad Thomas Angus. 
405-

HORSE STALLS
for reiM. 669-3635.

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal HospittI, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pet Salon 

__________ 669-1410__________

(QUALIFIED professional ca- 
nme/feline/ pet or show groom- 
ing. Alvadee Flenthig, 665-1230.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669 9660WE service all makes and models 

of sewing ntochines and vaemnn 
cleancn. Sanders Sewing ChMer. 89 W a n te d  1b Buv 
214 N .O jH ^. 665-238.3 *

SO Building Supplies

While floM e Lnmber Ca 
101 S.Ballaid 669-3291

HOUBIXm LUMBER CO. 
420 W .Rmer 669-6881

60 Household Goods "

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rent to own fWrntohings tor your 
home. Rent by phone.

IT M IL B sSiirt M 9-I2M  
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
fbe( deKvery.

JOHNSON HOME 
rUBNIMilNGN 

Real one piece or house full 
TV-V(iR-Csnscordefs 
Wnher-Dryer-Ranges

Baftooni Cwring R oo t 
Ltoingroom

Rent By Honr-Dnr-Wnk 
801 W .nH cia  ̂ 3 3 6 1

WILL pay cash far good used An- 
nitnre, appliances, air condi- 

9654,669-0804.

•PPOBTMIIlYir
The Pampa New* wjll not 
knowtogly accept any advertís 
iag ndneh is in violslion of tin 
law. It is our belief that all 
reniai properties advertised in 
" 's newspaper are availaMe on 

S f l  ofiportuBity baria.

With DWI, 
nobody 

wins

Shed m  
REALTORS*

2115N.Hobwt
MS-3761

SIERRA 8T. Nice )  bsdroom 
kom^l

with pimrhenae. Has a gardaa
■toi.MUMTI.

INonnaVb

ALL BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfuniished 

I & 2 BEDROOMS
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

97 Furnished Houses

NICE 2 bedroom, partially fur
nished. Good neighborhood, very 
nice storm cellar. References re-

98 Unftirnished Houses
1.2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665-2383.

HOUSE for rent. 1120 Williston. 
3 bedroom. $400 per month. 
Reference required. Call 915- 
683-3390.

For Lease
1824 Dogwood $800 month 

1716 Fir $695 month 
1701 Holly $750 monOi 

711 1/2 N.Ciray $195 month 
DepoaH/ references required 

Action669 1221

Combs-Worley Bldg.
I Month Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

103 Homes For Sale

TWILA FISHER REALTY
665-3560

2 bedroom, I bath, detached ga
rage. $14,500 or best offer. Cash 
only. 868-6721 for appointment.

2 bedroom, 940  S. Faulkner. 
$9000, $S0k) down, $160 per 
month, plus taxes/insurance or 
$7000 cash. 665-8925,665-6604.

3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, walk-in 
closets. Travis Area. Pampa Re
alty. Marie. 669-0007,665-5436.

4 bedroom, 2 bath charming older 
home, garage, newly painted, 
1326 Charles. Work 353-1502.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-5158

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863.669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

FOR Sale by owner in Lefors; 3 
bedroom, I 1/2 bath, central air/ 
heat, I car garage, with 3 lots of 
land good for gardening, will 
leave some furniture. Call 835- 
2785 or 665-1188.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

103 HnuMT For Sal* 120 Antes

NICE 2 bndroom brick home, 
very attracirivc. garage. Owner 
wUfemry. 66S-46&

Used Cara 
WeaTbsmFmd 
LiSDOlM'MciCMiY

701 W.Rrown 665-8404
PRICED Redik^d 3 bcdrooBi
brich, 1 3/4 baths, double ga
rage, 2 storage bnildingt. 6o9- 
2 « l .  l5l9N.YMtllt.

1987 Bnick LeSahre, 1 owner. 
5SK miles, new lemrantocimcd 
V6 engine, radiator, steering, < 
baneiy. etc. Exccllem condhion. 
1825 N. Sumner.104 Lots

FRASHIER Acres Eaxt-I or 
more aciea. Raved toeet. utilities. 
Claudine Balch. 665-6075.

1987 Ford Mustmig LX. 5.0L . 5 
speed, old Hi-PU car. needs a few 
body pans. $1150. 665-6443 after 
6p jn .

CHOICE residential lota, nonfa- 
eati, Austin dittrict. Call 665- 
8578.665-2832 or 665-0079.

1 acre plus tract at Walnut Cieefc 
Esiaiea. Action Realty. 669-1221.

1986 GIdsmobile Calaia, 2 door, 
front wheel drive, am/fm cas
sette, air, cruise, new tires, tint
ed windows. Call 665-7012 after 
3

105 Acreage
IVK7 Renault Alliance convert- 
ibie, automatic, red. $1800 or heal 
offer. Call 665-3896.

WINDY Aerea, 10 acre plots, 
utilities. Hwy. 152 Weal. Will 
fmance. 665-7480.

llllY u c k s

112 Farms and Randies
1992 Ford Ranger XLT. long bed. 
6  cylinder and custom camper 
shell. Excellent shape. 669-6881 
or 665-6910. $8900160 Acres. 3 Bedroom house. 

Windmill. Bam. II miles south 
of Pampa. 665-5845. 1995 Jimmy 4x4, fully loaded,

114 Recreational Vehicles after 5 pjn.

Bill's Custom Campers 
930S. Hoban 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

1993 Ford Crewcab 1 ton, like 
new. Days 665-5463, evenings 
665-4665.

GMC 1991 3/4 Ton. Excellent 
condition. 665-9457.

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service
FGR Sale: 1981 Volkswagen 
pickup. $1100. Call 669-3555.

115 IritUer Parks 1981 Ford 1/2 ton, clean interior, 
302, good gas mileage. $3200 or

COUNTRY LIVING ESTAIKS
best offer. 6M-60SS.

665-2736
122 Motorcydes

Free First Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced lots and

1981 Suzuki TS 2S0 trail and 
street bike. $900.665-8126.

storage units available. 665- 
0079,665-2450. 124 Tires &  Accessories
DEERLAND Ptok town of IVhite 
Deer. $70 month. Water Paid. 
806-537-5119.

(XJDENANDSON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. SOI W. Foster. 665-8444

116 Mobile Homes 126 Boats & AccesMrica
$2700 Move-In Cost! Beautiful 
doublewide with 2 living areas, 
fireplace, deck, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 1st payment in June. 800- 
372-1491.

Parker Boau ft Molon 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr„ Amarillo 359- 
9097. MetCfuiter Dealer.

LOST my job. Lost my husband. 
Losing my home. Please help me 
save my credit. 800-372-1491.

120 Autos

Henry Gnibcn 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798.669-0007.664-1238

IN Panhandle. 4 Bedroom, 2.5 
bath, basement, 1002 Country 
Oub Road. (806) 5.37-3763.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We rent cart!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobait 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolct-Pontiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 66S-I665

BaAHIaan Ante Sales 
I2()0 N. Hobart 665 3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Maiuger, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

Quality Sales
440 W. Brown 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

1994 Ranger Extended Cab XLT 
$10.900 

Lyim Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N.Hoban 665-3992

3 bedroom, I bath, new carpet, 
garage, fenced, washer/dryer 
hook-ups. HUD. 665-2455.

LARGE, I bedroom. HUD re
habitation. No waiting period. 
665-4842.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
fenced yard. $265 plus deposit 
and references. 669-3842, 665- 
6158. Realtor.

CLEAN 3 bedroom, I bath, sin
gle garage, fenced yard. $325 
month, $3M  deposit. 62S Carr. 
669-8110/622-9549 weekends, 
after 7 p.m.

2 bedroom, phnhbed for washer/ 
dryer, appliances, 1321 Coffee, 
$275 month, $150 deposit. 883- 
2461,663-7522,669-8170.

3 bedroom, garage, fenced, new 
I. 333 le
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Becky Baten....................... ,669-2214
Beula Cox Bkr......................665-.3667
Susan Ratztaff.......................665-3585
Heidi Chronitler.................. 665-6388
DwrelSehorn......................669-6284
Bill Stephen.«....................... 669-7790
JUDI EDWARDS GRI. CRS

BROKER-OWNER 665-3687

Rotxna Babb....................... 665-61581
Exit Vantine B k r................ 669-7870 f
Debbie Middleton.............. 665-22471
Bobbie Sue Stephens.........669-77901
Lois Strale Bkr.....................66.5-7650|

MARILYN KEACY GRI. CRS 
BROKER-OW NER.....665 14491

TIEW
ARRIVALS

Bill Allison
The Most important 
Name On Your Car 

‘95 CHRYSLER  
NEW  YORKER

‘95B U IC K P A R K
AVENUE

‘95 O LD S D ELTA  
ROYALE

‘95 FOR D LTD  
CROW N VICTORIA

‘95 0LD SM 0B ILE  
DELTA ROYALE

‘95 FOR D TAURUS

‘95 MERCUFW  SA B LE

‘95 FOR D M USTANG  
CO N V ER TIB LE

‘9 4 C H ^ S L E R
LeBARON

CO N V ER TIB LE

‘95 PO N TIAC GRAND
AM 2 door

‘94 GM<: JIM M Y 4X4
Limited Bumper To Bumper 

Warranty On Ail Cars 
Bank Rate Financing

BILL ALLISON
AUTO SALES 
1200 N. Hobart 

6654992

clean. i lean. Call 665-
5276.

LARGE 2 bedroom mobile home, 
in While Deer. $250 month. Wa
ter paid. 537-5119.

EXTKA laige 2 bedroom. I 1/2 
baft. 911 N. Somerville. Cali 669- 
7ns.

CHUCK'S » L F  STORAGE 
Son» commeicial units 

24 hoar aoocaa, Seenrity ligbu 
66S-IISI

TUMBLEWKED ACRES 
SELFSTORAGE UNITS 

Vhriouaiiam 
665-0079,665-2450.

Econoaior
SxIO. 10x10, lOxIS, 10x20 a 
10x30.665-4842.

Classified
Your Window To 

The Market Place •••

iT tlN C .

6694)007

669-2525
1- 800- 687-3348

If You Want To Buy It...
You Can Do It 

With The Classifieds

f^THE P am pa  N ews.
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Milk may really 
do a body good

D A L L A S  (A P ) -  A  new  
study sugepsts that m iddle- 
age men u m  drink m ilk may 
be less vulnerable to ttte moat 
conunon type of stroke than 
their non-m ilk-drinking  
brethren.

The study does not nudte 
clear, however, whether the 
stroke risk was mininuzed by 
the milk or the lifestyles of 
those who drank i t

The results of the 22-year 
study, which traced the med
ical histories of 3,150
Hoitolulu-area men of
Japanese ancestry from middle 
age to old age, were published 
in the May issue of the 
American Heart Association 
Journal Stroke.

Men who didn't drink milk 
were twice as likely to have a 
thiomboentbolic stroke as nwn 
who drank at least 16 ouiKes a 
day. Thromboembolic strokes 
account for 70 percent to 80 
percent of all strokes.

The study suggested that the 
difference w am t due to the 
calcium in milk.

Also, it was not clear which 
was the more imp>ortant factor: 
the milk itself or the lifestyles 
of the men who drank it, said 
Robert Abbott, lead author on 
the study.

'These factors are difficult to 
identify, but m ilk drinkers 
tended to be leaner and nv>re 
physically active and to con
sume foods that were more 
likely to be healthy," said 
Abbott, a biostatistician at the 
University of Virginia School 
of Medicine.

Nation briefs
Pepsi to widen test market 
for new drink

NEW YORK (AP) — While 
tirany Brazilians consider the 
guaraña berry to be a seVual stimu
lant, Pepsioo is making rx) such 
claims about its rtew soft drink 
made with the exotic Amazon fruit.

"Let's just say people are 
drawn to guaraña by its powerful 
image and mystery," said Brad 
Shaw, a spokesman for Pep>si at its 
headquarters in Somers, N.Y.

PepsiCo said Monday it is 
expanding the test-marketing of 
Josta, a carbonated beverage 
made with guaraña, which con
tains caffeine.

The No. 2 soft-drirtk maker 
behirrd Coca-Cola said Josta sales in 
Phoenix, where Pepsi has been test
ing the product since late December, 
have been successful arrd warrant 
test-marketing in a wider area.

Rappér may avoid jail sen
tence if on good behavior

LOS A N G LES (AP) — Tupac 
Shakur can avoid anottrer Jail serv 
tence if he stays out of trouble for four 
months and organizes a benefit oorv 
cert for urrderprivileged childiea 

The 24-year-old rapjjer 
mmised to do both Monday as 

pleaded guilty to a misde
meanor charge of illegal 
weapons possession. The judge 
delayed sentencing until-Sept. 
12, when he could send Shakur 
to prison for 16 months.

Shakur and a friend were 
stopped for speeding in 
Hollywood in 1994 and a hand
gun was found in the car.

Civic leaders raise $400,000 
to avert Dahmer auction

MILWAUKEE (AP) — 
Disgusted at the prospect of an 
auction of serial killer Jeffrey 
Dahmer's "instruments of death," 
business leaders Monday said 
they had raised $400,iXX) to keep 
tire grisly items from public sale.

A judge last month ordered 
Dahrner's assets to be liquidated 
and proceeds distributee! to the 
victims' families. Lawyer Thomas 
Jacobson, who represents eight 
families, had planned an auction.

The itenu had an estimated 
value of $100,000, but Jacobson 
asked for $1 m illion when a 
downtown business group, 
Westown Association Inc., 
expressed a desire to buy the 
whole lot and destroy it.

Real estate magnate Joseph J. 
Zilber said Moivlay he personal
ly has pledged $100,000. The 
group also has raised anotfter
m / X )0 .

Zilber called for public contri
butions so that the items could 
"be destroyed permanently and 
forever removed from ttte public 
consciousness."

Dahmer hflied 17 young men 
and boya^ some of whom he m uti- 
laled and caradballzed. H s was
M ftlBn ID <KKn SI pffliOfI tfl IW i.

The iMnw Include hatAmers, 
drip biM and Imndcitfh  ̂a> wall 
as the refrlgA^alor arhere

tfm̂ sbody partSt

T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E S  S T O R E W I D E

LANE RECUNER
BUY O N E FOR ONLY

*599
GET ONE

BUY THIS PLUSH

CHAISE RECUNER

699
GET ONE

F R E E
L A N E  C H A IS E  R E C U N E R

BUY O N E FOR ONLY

$ 799
GET ONE

V#i

LA-Z-DOY*
Chaise Reclina Rocker

RECUNER
BUY O N E FOR ONLY

699
w 4

CHAISE RECUNER
BUY O NE FOR ONLY

$ 799
GET ONE

•BrayMr

In Stock 
Now

“FONTANA” BEDROOM SALE
‘Transltipnal’’...designed to create 

an atmosphere of good taste 
V Inyourhorrre
YO U  g O l IT GHL...ioNd knotty pm« and vwweis. perfect 

for today's Rfe style
• sonty cRstressed. watoed pine finish,  ̂ > 

highNohts the wood grain
• beveled panels on bed. drawers end 

doors
• carved overtoys otkI bun feet a 

transitional flak that Is adópteme to 
onymotlft

Stunning new look witti the quoSty you 
deserve... arxl a price you can otfordl

AU FOUR PIECES... M488

DINING TABLE WITH 4 
SIDE CHAIRS M 088

i-  -V ii
M atching $ ^  2 3 3

China

IMMEDIATE

FREE
DELIVERY

ARM
CHAIRS

♦158

• Huge 70' long door trIpie dresser. 
Landscape mirror. Massive 63' high 
door chest.

• FuN/Queen parrel headboard 
Two drawer rright stoTKl.. .*199

STUDENT DESK
Solê 288

LARGE HUTCH 
B O O KC ASE

Sale ^ 8 8  

DESK CHAIR
SoleM48

Ret. 449.00

JYI- in  '
S ' . «AÍ» ■*9'̂

ROCKER
Salel

Each

aasfc------■--------A—  ■r ilWjIDOK#
Classically styled 
iwivel rocker feo- 

turlrro a tufted 
bock, gracefully 
contoured arms, 
deep cuihionlno 

artd kick-pleat 
ddrt.

ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER

S a l «

9 : 0 0  T O  ■ 
MONTAV 

S-^Ti : ; :DAY

FURNITURt
IJ >. U i' L E R ' N

A d n n litgw c ylo  
dkployyoutaiicttonici,

! UnEfeofiaaoBuieiif 
IV asM L ad m h  

I disiali, itoiogabshind 
I twin dope and YiFOod- 
[ tKinad otoe door ovar
(V> <MI0  liCIIOit MMSCDIt n  

I o h a s y o ro o u ik y o a lift*h .0 x 17 M S *H

DISTINCTIVE STYLING

O C C A S IO N A L
TABLES

*‘Ook HHT 
"Chaffy HIM” '
Queerr Anrte slylinf tor 
grdciouB decors Choose rxh 
cherry or warm oak fmishes.

Ybur Choice In
O okçr
Chefiy

Rer
299.00


